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M m h 11 Set As Date For 1950 
Lubbock County Stock Show

In their first meeting of the 
yenT, the members of the Lubbock 
County Stock Show board of dir
ectors assembled Tuesday to setr 
the date for tho 1950 show. To be 
held in the Slaton football stadium 
March 11, this will be the ninth 
annual consecutive show to bc| 
held here.

All 4-H Club boys and F.F.A. 
boys of Lubbock County, tho Wil
son school district, and possibly 
the Southland district will be 
eligible to show any stock they 
have raised or have bought and 
fed. Prizes will be awarded in the 
various stock classes and groups, 
with several new classes having 
been added since last year’s stock 
show.

Further plans will be made in, 
the next meeting of the board, 
which will be held sometime in 
January.

Stock Show officers include 
Robert IL Davis, president;- Jess 
M. Johnson, first vice president; 
Harvey E. Owens, second vice 
president. P. G. Meading, secretary- 
treasurer; A. C. Strickland, sr., 
superintendent of show, and Jpci 
W. Jones, assistant superintendent 
of show.

Included on the board of dir
ectors are Edwin L. Forrest, N. J. 
Robnet, W. T, Cherry, J, B. Ma
lone, J; C. Smith, jr., P. G. Mead
ing, John Johnson, A. C. Strick
land, Dave W. Slmrrill, Max Ar- 
Tants,jCrareoc^ KiRen. George W. 

’ .C .V fV  Edwiii Heck,
- ,‘ifbberf i t  Davis. Jess-AL Johnson, 

-OToo jy;-JoncU ilij|r4ttl>i»>, J>:U 
Hollingsworth, K. \V.' Campbell 
and Harvey E. Owens.

' ILooks Like A-Quiet 
; ChrMtihas ̂ Fpr Slaton

Three men were arrested this 
week for being drunk, which is an 
unusually few for this season of 
the year reported Mayor Lee 
Wootton this week.

The'Mayor called attention to 
tho fact that It is againist the city 
laws for fireworks to bo exploded 
on tho residential streets -or in 
the business district, he said how
ever that those who wish to do so 
may shoot fire works on their own 
premises to their hearts content.

Mr, and Mrs. T. H. Shelton were 
■ expecting Mrs. Shelton's parcnLi 
Tuesday; and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Neach of Wichita Falls will spend 
tho week end for an early Christ
mas dinner. . .

CpL Burns Takes 
Part In Ceremony 
For Iranis Shah

Cpl. Norman P. Bums, USMC, 
son of tho Rev. and Mrs. Pearce 
J. Burns of 145 East Panhandle, 
Slaton, Texas, recently took part 
in the ceremonies honoring the 
Shah of Iran, when that potentate 
visited the aircraft carrier USS 
'Valley Forgo at San Diego, Calif.

The Shah was received aboard 
the carrier with a 21-gun salutq 
and was presented with a model 
of the ship by Capt. H. B. Temple, 
USN, Commanding Officer.

The visit aboard the Valley 
Forge was a point of the Shah's 
tour of this country as a guest of 
the State Department.

Local Business Is 
Burglarized Mon.

A small amount of change, all 
jin a cash register, was lost in tho 
burglary Monday night of the Sla
ton Implement Company at 300 
South 9th, K. T. Kendrick told 
city and county officers.

An unsuccessful attempt was 
made to open a heavy safe. The
^pm bins^,w a{(5k«W fW  ■an offdH niadc l o  bore into tho 
heavy steel walls with tools tak
en from the shop. Entrance wal 
made into the building through a 
window of the paint room and then 
through a back door.

No clues had been revealed early 
Wednesday afternoon. This marks 
the second time in the past two 
years that the Implement Com
pany has been burglarized. Tools 
were taken at that time.

’̂ THiS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

When a married man has the 
laitt word, the word is "Yes".

— Houston Cougar

SLATONITE TO CLOSE
In order for the employees of 

the Slatonite to celebrate Christ
mas, the office will be closed 
Saturday, December 24 and 5Ion- 
day, December 26. However, wo 
will open for business Tuesday, 
and .will close again Saturday, 
December 31 and Monday, Jan
uary 2 for the New Years holi
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Whalen 
are in San Angelo this week end 
spending tho Christmas, holidays 
with Mrs. Whalen’s mother and 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Liles are 
having a Christmas family dinner. 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jefferson and 
son from Imbbock arc also ex-

Eected to bo guests in the Liles 
omc.

The Question Of The Week . . . .
As 1949 draws to an end and 

\ 1 ^  rears its head for a  look at 
^lla prospects for Jhc -following 
: year, many p ^ l o  start making 
' rash statements about tho things 
Lthcy plan to do during-the next 
^twelve months—these so-called re- 
Im arlu.are commonly ,known os 

‘  Year’s Resolutlons,"thus we 
iother question of tho week. 

 ̂ is your resolution for

_ruce Pcmbler really-had tho 
situation under control when he 
said, "During 19M 1 Jnlend to 
grow older gradually, ormtaybe Just 

i\T4o bO;on the safe side and avoid 
• '^ break ^  a perfectly g(^d resolu- 

tiom maybe I should s ^  1' reikolvo 
• to JUIt “grow o ld e r p e r i o d ."  

We’ipAll Join you in %‘share bf 
that^Briiee.v

It seems tho Pember office is 
- chodi full of wise people. Frances 

Sargent, tho able lumber secre
tary, SS)n, "1 refuse to be quoted, 
bfMuse 1 have ebang^ my polic}'. 
At one time I rellgiouily maae 

. fine resoluUons, and everythne 1 
would end up breaking them; so 
I have decided to g i n  the wiiole 
thing up as a bad Job." No doubt 
thq|4s the way of moat good 
lu[

Now Bill Laync rcaly has a 
goodlo to live up to, and we at tho 
Slatonite would like to wish him 
all the luck in tho world and hope 
wo can do a little of what he is 
resolving ourselves. Bill says, “ 1 
resolve to get out of debt, and 
that’s not all—I resolve to stay 
out.’ ’

And now wc turn again to femi
nine resolutions, Dorothy Maxey 
has this-thing figured,out to the 
ultra fine points. "I resolve," says 
Dorothy, "to be a better wife and 
not to fuss wlUi Henry Clay ever 
again." Beautifully said, Mrs. Max
ey. Then she added, "Will this be 
printed before Christmas?’ ’

Since New Year's resolutions 
arc things which few people re.slly 
exptet to keep an>-way, .Mr. Oran 
McWilliams should bo pretty sate 
in saying, with tongue in check,' 
of course, "Oh 1 guess I’ll Just 
resolve to mind my wife this 
year."

Wc wondered Just what kind of 
resolutions s preacher would make. 
Reverend O. B. Herring was handy 
so we siked him and his reply 
was, “ It may bo a mistako, but 
nsyerthelns. I resolve to get Jack- 
■bd to chutxb at least once during 
iBSa”

h o .

* 1 5 1 ^  OR ONE HUNDRED A N D  
i l V  THIRTY-ONE YEARS THE 

“ f  WORLD’S CHRISTIAN VOICES 
^  HAVE BEEN SINGING T H I S  

MOST BELOVED OP ALL CHRIST^ 
MAS CAROLS, WHICH STRIKES AS 
CLOSE TO THE SOURCE OP DIVINE  
INSPIRATION IN  M AN K IN D AS 
A N Y  MUSIC CAN.

LIKE MUCH T H A T  IS GREAT, IT  
HAD AN HUMBLE, ALMOST IGNO- 
MINIOUS, BEGINNING. I T  W A S  
CREATED. IN A PINAL, DESPER^ 
ATE EFFORT TO MEET A LOCAL 
CEREMONIAL EMERGENCY. B Y  
THE COMBINED E F F O R T S  OP 
FRANZ GRUBER. SCHOOLMASTER, 
A N D  FATHER JOSEF MOHR, AS
SISTANT PRIEST OP THE B A VA- 
RIAN VILLAGE OP OBERNDORP.

FIRST S U N G  ON CHRISTMAS 
MORNING OF T H E  YEAR  1818, 
THE WONDROUS WORDS A N D  
MUSIC OP '’STILLS NACH T”  ARE 
REVERED TO D A Y BY THE WHOLE 
CIVILIZED WORLD.

M o ,

Cashy Bonds And 
Merchandise Will 
Be Given Jan. 9th

Due ‘ t̂o the fact that Monday, 
January 2nd will be a holiday for 
many Slaton business firms, the 
Slaton Trades Day that was ori
ginally scheduled (or that day, has 
been postponed until Monday, Jan. 
9th so that all who wish to attend 
may do so.

In addition to the three $25.00 
U. S. Savings Bonds that will be 
given away along with about thirty 
merchandise gifts from the busi
ness firms, that arc taking part in 
the program, there will two cash 
awards made, one for ten dollars 
and one for five dollars.

The Bonds, cash and merchan
dise gifts arc given to people who 
register their names at any of the 
places of business in Slaton whose 
name appears on the page adver
tisement on the Trades Day that 
is being published on an inside 
section of this paper. There arc 
no restrictions as to who may 
register, there arc no strings to 
registering, all that is necssary is 
for you to write your name on 
slips of paper and drop the slips 
in the boxes in the stores that are 
conveniently placed (or this pur
pose. You do not have to buy a 
thing, there arc no blanks to fill 
out, nor essays to write. You may 
register once each day at all of the 
places that arc taking part and 
you may register today, tomorrow 
and every business day up until 
noon of tne day of the '^ades Day.

There will be band music and 
possibly other attractions -at the 
drawings that will take place on 
the City Hall lawn if the wealhei* 
permits, if it Is cold or rainy, tho 
drawings will take place in the 
City Hail auditorium.

To date all of the Trades Day 
Drawings have been well attended 
and it is expected that this will 
be one of the very best as many 
of the farmers and their families 
could not attend during tho 
harvesting season, but will be 
able to do so this time.

Most Firms To Observe Christmas 
By Closing Monday, December 26

Morris W. Ward 
Dies Here Tues.

Morris W. Ward, 31. life-long 
resident of Slaton, died at hiS 
home Tuesday, December 20 after 
having been seriously ill for the 
past two weeks.

Ward was born June 18, 1918 
in Paris, Texas; and was brought 
to Slaton soon after his birth. Ho 
was a 1934 graduate of Slaton 
High School and attended Paris 
Junior College and Texas Tech.

The former employee of the 
Western Windmill Compaiw in 
Lubbock, he was buried in Engle
wood Cemetery Thursday after
noon. The Reverend J, T. Bolding 
officiated at the funeral services 
which were conducted from the 
First Baptist Church in Slaton at 
2:00 p. m. Williams Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Ward is survived by his 
wife, two daughters, Mickyc Lou, 
11, and Nita Sue. 5; a son Gar>* 
Franklin, 7; his mother and father 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ward of Sla
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Lowell Mcr- 
ril of Oklahoma City and Mr.s. 
Lindol Beard of Slaton; and two 
brothers, E. H. Ward. Jr., of Lub
bock and Joe Lloyd Ward of Las 
Vegas, N. M.

' . f ‘v '
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Sleep v n r

Slaton Area Alone 
Gins 24,000 Bales

Approximately 24.000 bales of 
cotton have been ginned in the 
Slaton area, and over one million 
bales have been reported in Lub
bock County, as the greatest crop 
in the history of the South Plains 
area nears harvest completion.

According to information from 
the local gins, some four or five 
thousand bales remain to be gin
ned. All gins arc still runninw 
night and day and expect to com
plete work shortly after the first 
of tho year, should fair weather 
continue. Bad weather is holding 
up the har\’cst at present, and if 
it continues, ginning and harvest
ing may not be completed until 
March.

Most of the cotton is being har
vest^  by machines at present, 
with some pulling still being done.

In the same line of harvesting, 
most of the grain and feed has 
been gathered. Ray C. Ayers and 
Son, Inc., reports that only gralil 
that farmers have had stored 1.4 
being brought into storage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Drewry imoql' 
last week end in Lawton, Qkla: 
They were accompanied home by 
.Mrs, Eldon Schmidt and daugh
ter Carol. Capt. Schmidt will ar
rive Wednesday and Lt. anil Mrs. 
Ellis Schmidt of Baltimore. Md. 
will arrive Saturday to be guests 
of the Drewry family.

Mrs. W. R. Tomlinson f r o m  
Temple, Texas plans to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her daugh
ters Mrs. Claud Porter and Mrs. 
Howard Hoffman.

Miss Louise Pa>*nc of Washing
ton, D. C., is in Slaton visiting 
witn her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
George A. Payne, during ; the 
iChristmas holidays.

This store will be closed at 6 
p. m; Saturday and all day Mon
day, Dooomber 26. Slaton Decora
tor and Gift Shop. adv.

Former Resident 
Dies Here Thurs.,

Mrs. Margaret E. Gray, 87, resi
dent of this area for the past 28 
years, died at 1:50 p. m. Thursday 
in Mercy Hospital after a long 
period of ill health.

Mrs. Gray had resided in Sla
ton for 21 years moving to Post 
five years ago.

Funeral scr\'icc.s were held at 
3;30 p. m. Sunday in the Slaton 
.Methodist Church. Reverend A. B. 
Cockrell, pastor of the .Methodist 
Church of Post officiated, assisted 
by Reverend T. M. Giliham, pas
tor of the I’osl Baptist Church.

Burial wa.s in Englewood ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Staton Williams Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gray i.s sursived by two 
sons, M. L. Gray of Coosbay, Ore., 
and J. C. Gray of Ro.swell, N. .M., 
and three daughters. Mrs. H. B. 
Hamilton of Detroit, Mrs. ivy Clary 
of Post, and Mlss Mario Gray of 
Post.

THE WEATHER
Reporl.s from the West Texas 

G.1S Company on lempt-rtlurc re
cordings as shown on their tested 
thermometer for the past week 
show a high of C6 dcgrcc.s on 
Sunday .and Monday and a low of 
23 degrees. Thursday morning, 
December 22.

Mr. and -Mrs. E. E. Culver plan 
to have their children Mr. and Mrs. 
K. I). Goebel' and Jerry from 
Lubbock and son Harold from Su
dan for Christmas dinner.

Mr. John Barry of Plainview 
visited Monday with Mr. G. W. 
Jones, route 1, Slaton.

From most accounts practically 
all of the business houses in Sla
ton except the motion picture 
shows will be closed all day, Mon
day, December 26 for Christmas, 
Mrs. Lee Green, manager of the 
Retail Merchants association, re
ported that she has contacted most 
of them and that she feels sure 
that there will not be much busi
ness transacted here Monday.

If you are going to travel on 
Christmas day or on Monday, you 
khould “ fill ‘er up’’ at your ser
vice station Saturday.

There arc four days during the 
year that arc designated as full 
Holidays in Slaton, they are Christ
mas, Fourth of July, Armistice 
Day and Thanksgiving.

Some firms in Slaton will ob
serve Monday, January 1st as New 
Year but most of the business 
firms will be open in Slaton on 
that day.

Late shoppers arc urged to do 
their last minute Christmas shop
ping as early Saturday night as 
possible since many of the mer
chants plan to close their doors 
early in the evening as Saturday 
is Christmas Eve.

Lions Club Holds 
Christmas Party

Approximafcly one hundr^ per
sons, including guests and mem
bers,, attended the annual Christ
mas party of the Slaton Lions Club 
Tuesdav niifht at the Club Honse.

Special guests for the evening 
were the Ladies of the club and 
members of the Lubbock Lions 
Club. The local club had a Christ
mas tree (or the attending ladles, 
and the Lubbock club' presented 
a minsteral show following this. 
Christmas gifts, consisting of 
heart-shaped compacts with tho 
Lion emblem on each, were pre
sented the ladies by George Bras- 
scll. One grand prize, a lamp, was 
given to Mrs. Henry Clay Maxey.

Lubbock Club President Groves 
Denman introduced Dr. D. D. 
Jackson, profe.ssor of education at 
Texas 'Tech, who introduced each 
act of the minsteral .show.

A' boy wa.s born October 2 to 
-Mr. and Mrj H. 1). Shelton of 
Ere.sno, Calif., former Slaton rc.sl- 
denis. Mr. .Shelton is Division 
Superintendent in Fresno.

Bom December 17 to Mr. and 
Mrs. J..C. Eckbrl, Jr., in Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 8 lbs., 4 oar.

Bom Decentbor 19 to Dr. and 
Mrs. R. K. 0'I.,oughlin in Lubbock 
Memorial Hospitai, a boy weighing 
7 lbs., 14 ozs.

Born December 20 to &Ir. snd 
Mrs. W. C. Bsnta in Mercy HospL 
tal. a bm  wcighing-8 lbs., 9 ozf.

Bora December 21 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Rider in Mercy Ho*- 
pital a girl weighing 9 lbs., 2 ou.

METHODISTS TO HAVE 
ONE SERVICE SUNDAY

Only one service, a special 
Chrislma.s service, will be held 
Sunday, Christma.s Day, at the 
Slaton Methodist Church, Rever
end O. B. Herring announced thi* 
week. The service will begin at 
10:30 a. m. and no Sunday School 
or evening service will be con
ducted that day.

FATHER OF SLATON 
RESIDENT DIES

R. L. Lewis, father of Mrs. Ed
win Forrest of Slaton, died late 
Monday night in Clarksville, Tex
as. .Mr. Lewis had been in ill 
health for some time, however hi* 
death was unexpected. He was 
burled Thursday afternoon' i n 
Clarkavilic.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Pember, 
Celia and Marcia from Portaica, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pember, 
Ml-, and Mrs. Rupert Sewell from 
Vernon, parents of Mrs. Royco 
Pember, will all be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Pember for Christ
mas dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Royco 
Pember will be house guets during 
the holidays.

'n -s

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Thompson, 
of Plainview will spend Chrislma 
in tho home of Mr. and idrsV; C. B. 
Marriott. , >*

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maxey/ ore. , 
expecting Mrs. Maxey’s mother, ' ■? ' 
Mrs.: Rosa Owens of Pampa . 
Christmas. v'C

Mn. R. L. King received a call 
from her husband Tuesday. Ha 
had Just landed In'San Diego-. Mr. 
King is in the U.’B. Navy and will 
be home for.ChristmU.

Mr. and. Mr*. ClKford . Y ou tl| ^  
Were Midland :visitors last w e M ^ ^
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Chatterboxing I
with M ario G uhl vwith Marie Guhl

_____  5

Women, do you know what the 
* e n  think of us7 I’ve had a finv 
ALspiciuns of my own for year> 
now. but for the first time now 1 
kavo seen it actuaily in print. .Men 
ai( sure settintf brazen these 
4ays.

About all the followine defini
tions amount to is that it's some- 
ttiing which I picked up from the 
Post Dispatch, which they picked 
«P from Texaco Topics, and which 
Uiey, no doubt, picked up some
where.

Title of the followini; is “ All 
About Women" . . .

Orrcful Woman: One who loses 
•niy one glove.

Woman's Intuition: Suspicion
that clicked.

Gold Digger: A woman who falls 
in love at purse sight.

Middle-aged Lady: A build in a 
girdle cage .

Modern Girl; One who sticks by 
the spinning wheel — until her 
chips give out.

Nag: A woman who has no 
Aorsc sense.

Ladies' Sewing Circle: A gath
ering in which more husbands aru 
Aamed than socks.

Stenographer: Girl working on 
ker AIKS, degree.

Wife; A Continual buzzing in 
■w car.

Woman Who Doesn't Play 
Bridge; Fugitive from the chin 
gang.

Waitress: Girl who thinks money 
grows on trays. — The Liberty 
Vindicator.

I hope you found the informa- 
Hon as revealing as I did. To tell 
jo u  the truth 1 wouldn't havo 
i ^ t e d  it at all, but the meit 
down here seemed to think it so 
iUlarious that I just had to show 
them what a good sport I am and 
ttat 1 have a very unusual sense 
o f  humor. (But just between us 
girls I didn't find it particularly 
amusing, and I felt that laughing 
with them was the quickest way 
ho forget the whole thing.

—oOo—
Perhaps we grown-up t are for- 

tptting the joys of Christmas and 
sre  getting away from the grand 
c ^ l t  that comes with the season. 
But it takes more than adult doub; 
oad pessimism to dishearten thosc 
jounger than we, and the best way to renew that lost spirit is to 
get together with a lew of these 
yroungsters for a carolling session, 
t e a  ireck a group of adults join- 
0 d with the Slaton Girl Scouts to 
fO about town to carol elderly and 
■Mpitalized people. “ We all h.id

o c i e t
Gray-Lemon Rites 
Are Read Dec. 17 
In Clovis, N. M.

.•\nnouncement waS recently 
made of the marriage of .Miss Betty 
Gray, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Floyd Gray of Olton. Texas, and 
Bob Lemon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Lemon.

The couple was married Satur
day, December 17 in Clovis, N. 
.M.. at the First Baptist Church. 
The Reverend Edward E. Storm, 
jr.. officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Lemon 
were accompanied by Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. W. Fite of Lubbock.

Mrs. Lemon, a 1949 graduate of 
Olton High School, was formerly 
employed with the Olton Drug 
Company. .Mr. Lemon graduated 
from the Slaton High School in 
1948 and attended Draughn's 
Business College in Lubbock. He 
is now employed with the Western 
Cottonoil Company here.

At present, the couple is a*, 
home at 4(X) E. Crosby.

such a grand time," Mrs. Normar.
Spears told me, “and everyone 
seemed to appreciate our singing 
lor them so much." Those includ
ed in the tour were .Mrs. Dick 
Ragsdale, jr., Mrs. Tom Herod.
Mrs. William Cooper. Mrs, Henry 
Clay .Maxey, Mrs. Jack Cole, Mrs.
Delma Hodge, and Mrs. Waytt. .\.
R. Goldman donated hi.s time to 
act as official bus driver for the 
girls. Maybe we should all try to 
recapture Christmas spirit this 
year by .showing a little glad 
cheer.

oOo-
And speaking of Christmas, how 

many times has this happened to 
you?

“ Each Christmas tide 1 scatter 
wide

Yule cards as a memento.
But those to me are sure to be 

From folks 1 haven’t sent to. ”
The above quartain is the work 

of a Pittsburgh poet and |s dedica
ted to everyone who thinks his 
Christmas list is complete.

Merry Christmas everybody, and 
the Happiest New Year yet.

Daughtei*s - Pioneers 
Have Christmas 
Party And Musical

Highlighting th e  Christma.* 
party of the Daughters of the 
Pioneer was the presentation of a 
musical program. The meeting and 
party was held at the home of 
Mrs. Edwin Forrest.

Included on the program wa.l 
“Christmas Echoes" played by Mrs.
Bud Englund on the piano; three 
violin numbers, “ Ave Maria," "Tht 
First Noel," and "Joy to th l 
World," played by Howard Hoff
man; a piano duet, “ Christmas 
Festival," by Mrs. John Sims and 
Mrs. Englund; a solo by Dr. Dick 
Ragsdale. “ Piano Medley;" "Santa 
Claus Is Coming To Town, ” duet 
by Mrs. Sims and Mrs. Englund, 
and a novelty number, "Christmas 
Eve," played by .Mrs. Sims and 
narrated by Mrs. Englund.

Following the program, the 
members sang carols and exchang
ed gifts.

Next regular meeting of the 
group will be held January' 2 at 
the home of Mrs. Troy Pickens.

~  ! Delores and Barbara Grochow-
Mrs. S. S. Forrest plans to sky and their nephew Davy Hank 

spend Christma.s with her mother, left yesterday for Newton, Kansas 
Mrs. A. N. Robinson of Athens,; to attend a Christmas family reun- 
Texas. * ________ _

Wesleyan Guild Has 
Yule Celebration

Members of the M’eslcyan Ser
vice Guild held their annual 
Christmas party Thursday even
ing, December IS in the home of 
.Mrs. W. L. Holloman.

The Christmas story as taken 
from theh Biblical scriptures was 
read by .Miss Gertrude King, and 
records of Dickens' “ Christmas 
Story” were played by the hostess. 
Accompanied on an old-fashioned 

, pump organ, the group joined iij 
i the singing of Christmas carols.
I Gifts were exchanged, and re- 
I freshments were served to the 
! twelve members present including 
; Miss Gertrude King. Mrs. Marie 
; Hunter, Mrs. Bill Laync. Mrs. .Mar
tin Collins. .Mrs. O. B. Herring, 

. Mrs. Charles Smith. .Mrs. C. E. 
Smith. .Mrs. Joe Fondy, Mrs, Ray 

’ Conner, Mrs. Lee Limmer, Mrs. S. 
i L. Alderson. Mrs. Nellie Taylor, 
I and the hostess.

0 W 4 9

T h e  Y e a r ' s  B i g g e s t  D a y
Is Just around the com er, and w e are 

all os happy os children. For this Is 

really going to be a  merry Christmas.

Open Evenings 
Until

Christmas

ALLAN PAYNE 

BONA SCHRAM 

DAISY WILSON 

WIliMA COLUNS 

lAU R A  WILSON 

S O }A  WILSON 

1 3 0 , A. L. SAAGE

jOTCB p o m o x
B L L L A Y N B

Piano Students I
Have Recital I

Mrs. J. A. Wright, local music I 
teacher, presented her piano pup-' 
ils in a Christmas Recital at tiu- 
High School auditorium Dcei mbcr 
20 at 7:45 p. m.

Those taking part in :he recital 
were Celia Jo Forrest, t'hcrie .-\r- 
rants, Jerry Harlan, Richard Ed
wards. Irene Tomlinson, Jean For
rest, Freddie Marriott, Dorothy 
Kay Heaton. Dalcnc .Meyers, Linda 
Sue Smith. Pam Maxey, Gregory 
Tomlinson, Rudy Dominguez. Ro
land Swanner. Robert Heaton, 
Miekye Ward, Ove Sue Wilson, 
Sally Cooper, .Marietta Taylor, Joan 
Pember, Jeannette Burrell, Donna 
Pearson, Nancs' Clifton, Janice 
Greer. Annette Wilson, Shirley 
Ball. Kay Porter, Iva Crowley, 
Helen Ruth Barton, .Mrs. John L. 
Cobb and Jame'  ̂ Harlan Wright.

Slaton WSCS Have 
Christamas Party

Members of the three circles of 
the Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Seivice met Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. O. B. 
Herring for their annual Christ
mas part). Mrs. J. E. Eckert, Mrs. 
V. G. Browning. Mrs. C. R. Wilk- 
erson and Mrs. Herring were host
esses for the occasion.

The program was centered 
around a special musical program, 
and a Christmas story was toid by 
Mrs. Clarence Heaton. .A solo, 
"Poor Little Boy Jesus," was sung 
by .Mrs. C. H. Green.

Gifts were exchanged .ind the 
group packed a box for some 
needy Slaton family. Refreshments 
were served to 22.
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Wishing Everyone
A Merry Christmas

and
Happy New Year

Homemakers Class 
Has Turkey Dinner

A combination covered dish 
luncheon and turkey dinner was 
held by the members of the Bap
tist Homemakers Class Wednes
day, Decembr 14 at the Slaton 
Club House.

Reverend Bolding presented tho 
devotional following the dinner. 
Also on the program Mrs. Lctha 
Arthur gave a short Biblical read
ing and .Mrs. C. \V. Wilks read 
"•Twas the Night before Christ
mas."

Presentation of a gift was made 
to Reverend and Mrs. Bolding by' 
the class; and rather than indi
vidual gift exchange, each mem
ber made an offering to t^p build
ing fund.

Closing ’ prayer was made by 
.Mrs. J. B. Huckabay.

Complete oven meals are eitlclent 
tlme-iavers and can Include every 
course fiom soup to dessert When 
cooking your oven meals, use an 
Ut'rn-Jfade Vegetable Soup. Most 
other recipes In tho complete oven 
meal won't take as long as three 
hours' cooking as does this soup 
but slide It Into the oven ahead of j 
the other dishes. Put 2 Ibi, beef 
knucklei Into dutch oven or tight- 
lidded pan. Cover with 2 git. tcaler, 
set on oven rack, turn thermostat 
to 350*. Cook for 2 hrs. Then mis 
In I CNp earrolt, H cup cabbage, 1 
cup polaloet. diced, 1 mcdlam-tlrcd 
onion. 1 stalk celery, diced. 1 tbip. 
tall. Cook an additional hour. Note: 
Tomaloet, turnips or rutabagas may 
be added to the soup. It msy also be 
cooked over a low flame on the top 
burner if you're not baking.• • •

Old powder puffs sre flexible and 
soft enough to make excellent 
silver polishers snd tor applying 
clearer to mirrors.• • •

Added comfort tor cold bath
rooms is a gas space heater now 
made In white to match bathroom 
flxturcs. • • •

When a hot dish sticks to oil
cloth, pour hot water around It and 
in a few minutes you can pick up 
the dish without marring the oil
cloth. • • •

An owner's guide Is always In
cluded with your gas range. It's a 
good reference for time-saving hints 
on meal preparation and cooking 
and simple everyday care.• • •

Equal parts of finely Crushed 
cornflskes and flour wlll<«Tnake a 
crisp crust tor fish. Keep the flame 
turned low because you don't need 
as high heat to brown the crust • • •

Laundry bleach whitens kitchen 
sinks. Pour on the wet porcelain, 
then rinse well

r a R Y  CHRISTM AS • 1949

G a y  sp irits are  more com

m o n place  during the Yule  

sea so n  than a t an y  other  

time of the year. Wo hope 

you're fitting in.

Art Club Has Yule 
Party In Lubbock

Mrs. T. K. Martin entertained 
the Slaton Art Club with a Christ
mas party Thursday evening, Dec. 
8, at her home in Lubbock.

The program consisted of scrip
ture reading; a story, “The Llttlcst 
Angel,”  by .Mrs F. A. Klelnschmidt, 
a guest; and Kipling's “ When 
Earth's I.ast Picture Is Painted,” 
as read by Mrs. Martin.

Refreshments were served to 
three guests, Mrs. J. C. Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. KIcinschmidt and the 
following club member; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Norris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Shermerhorn. Mrs. Arthur Keys. 
Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw and Mrs. J. 
A. Smith.

H s tm a i
is nerei

Peace and 
Good Will

Lighting th« w«y to b«tttr 

fsOowihip and good will 

towards all K Chritlm as.

That it may ba a truly 

happy Chritlm as for aach 

of you It our ardant with.

Clifford & Ethel 
Young

p

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Davis plan 
to go to Pagosa Springs Colo., for 
Christmas where they will visit 
with Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. McCarty 
on their ranch.

M ay you prosper in the  

wealth with which Christ* 

mas abounds . . .

Peace, love of life, kindliness 

and the brotherhood of all 

people.

CITY DRUG

C h r is t m a s  w ith its simple, beloved cere-' 
monies, its laughter and light-heartedness, 
is here. Let us celebrate it well, and m ay ' 
it be a truly happy Christmas for you.^

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
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Wishing Everyone
A Merry Christmas

and
Happy l^ew Year
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M ER R Y CHRISTM AS • 1949

G a y  sp irits aro more com- 

m onplaco  during the Yul® 

sea so n  than a t any other 

time of the year. W o hope 

you're fitting in.

M ay you prosp er in the  

wealth with which Christ

mas abounds. . .

Peace, love of life, kindliness 

and the brotherhood of all 

people.

CITY DRUG /  V

lS w ith its simple, beloved cere- ; 
laughter and light-heartedness, 

:t us celebrate it well, and may 
uly happy Christmas for you.*

GUE DRUG SlURE
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W E R r  S P t ^ E A O l N G

A L U O V E R
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Closing Notice: Mondiay All Day - 26th 
Also: We Will Close At 7:00 P. M. Saturday  ̂

December 23rdf Christmas Eve,
Please Do Your Shopping Early Saturday. 

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS

W A L N U T S  ...
i C o c k t a U  K r " ....3 C.SOC
P E A R S  IZicl.......... 2 9 C

JVt i:

%
f K . t :

OLEO
DELMAR

lb................19'

C A T S U P
LIBBY’S

14 oz......... 17'

M I L K
ARMOUR’S

Tall...........10'

R
Merry 

Christmas 
From 

fill The 
Employees

e r r y c h r f e t m a s
Since we cannot shake each one of you by 

the hand to give you our good wishes personally
----- we want to take this opportunity to express
our hopes that this Christmas and the coming 
New Year will be one of joy and goodness for 
each and every one of you —  our friends and 
patrons.

The Piggly Wiggly Employees

rrrr-rw i™ :

CHAMBERLINS, Lotion, $1M s iz e  49“
TOOTH PASTE, Colgate, 50c s ize .........n
RUBBING

ALCOHOLy pint............................................15'

FftOzMttR a

POUNDARMOUR’S STAR & W1I.S0N’S CERTIFIED, ! , OR WHOLE

H A M S .....................................................................55'
FULLY DRESSED AND DRAWN POUND

H E N S .................................................................... 49'
RATH BLACKHAWK POUND

P I C N I C S ............................................................ 39'
AILMOUR’S STAR, SUCED POUND

B A C O N ................................................................ 55'
POUND

. 49'
PINT

PORK ROAST..............................................
EXTRA STANDARDS

O Y S T E R S ....................................................... .99'
T O M S .................................. 55'
H E N S .................................. 65'TURKEYS

ROLLS, Ballard, 2 pkgs................................27'
STRAWBERRIES, 3 pkgs........................ $1.00
BROCCLl, Cut, B ox ..................................... 23'

FRESH FRUITS m

APPLES— “ 12k

ORANGESSUNKIST, CALIF. 

BOX, S50, POUNDr /2c
GRAPES, Calif. Red, Pound ..................... 15'
CRANBERRIES, Pound............................. 23«
PEARS, Fresh, Pound ................................ 15'
COCONUTS, Fresh, Pound ........................11'
BANANAS, Pound,....................................12V^
BRAZIL NUTS, Pound............................. 39'

m,
I

D A V I S  & H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S  8c O  P  E  R  A T  O  R S  « 2 i r r

{ a :

■.
4. , 4» .. .■ . I
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For The Entire Family

General Electric Blankets 
Heating Pads 
Foot Warmers 

Coffee Maker Service Sets 
Roasters 

Waffle Makers 
Clocks —  Radios

Seasons Greetings To All

Layne Plumbing 
and Electric

lerrg hristmas i

outu
On Christmas. 1949, w« re-live th« 
loy that comes to us across the cen
turies May this season bring you 
rKsthing but happiness

JOHN'S DAIRY
DISTRIBUTOR GRADE A  BEU , PRODUCTS

j t i » a a a a M o a i » a a a iW i M W W w HM > >.

w - p

tk* kf0M in^ o f  

'U fY  ^ kriilm a i 

J e u e n j

, ,  upon ^our komot 

V nkunt/anco.

‘4

HOYER BROS.
South Side Of Square

1 9 ^ 9

CoQtinenUl sophistication— pins.

aU s Perfama tl7.50 to «LS0* 
ThoColofa* tl&OOtofXOO*

' c x / y \ j c * w p

SLATON PHARMACY

^ i | |P
Ld B

idnM i l  8BN
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m  L in iE  FLOWER SBOP

M

Gm •TINGS

J O Y O U S

Y U L E T I D E

•

H ere*! wishing that the light 

o f the seaion’a cheer will glow 

through all you do, adding greatly 

to your Christm as happiness.

GRADY HARRIST
Sheriff O f Lubbock County

Presh. Church Has 
‘White Christmas’ 
Program Wed.

Firs rrtvsatlM
Csrslsss smoktrs and ths cars- 

lass handUn* ol matchas 
sponslbla tor mora homa liras tnan 
any other single common causa. 
Never smoke In bed. In the attic, 
or In the garage. Snult out cigar
ettes balora discarding them.

iBSBfSBes R#a1 Kniala
WlUi the invastmant of Orf.OOO,. 

000 In real asUta during 1048, the 
Ufa Inauranca companiaa of the 
U.S. Ineraaiad thalr holdlnga of 
this type at the lUrt of this yttr 
to $1,054,000,000, ths InsUtuU ol 
Ufs Insurance raporta.

Annual "White Christmas, Pro-

5ram" of tho Presbyterian Sun- 
ay School was presented Wednes

day evening at 7:30.
A solo, "0  Holy Night,”  was sung 

by Edwin Cummings; and tho 
h of Jesus was presented by 

the group in pantomime with Mrs. 
Ed Cummings and Russel Cum
mings providing the narration of 
the mother and Son.

Others in the pantomime were 
Johanna Clevenger as Mary, Dan 
Fondy as Joseph, Xroy Crawford 
as the Inn Keeper, Neill Howard 
as the soldier, James Hollings
worth, Robert Hurst, Ronald Bag-
by as ahepherds, James Bagby as 
the Angel, Troy Crawford, Nelli
Howard and Chester Fondy as the 
Wise Men.

Mrs. George Hodges accompani
ed the pontomimes with Christmas 
hymns. Following the program.
carolg.were sung by the group and 
'  ‘ ■ LewisSanta Claus was enacted by 
UolUni^orUi

Those present for the program 
abln(brought gifts to be combined for 

needy Slaton families.
Only one service, a special 

Christmas service at 9:30 a. m„ 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
Church this Sunday.

Mrs. McReynolds 
Has 87th Yeiear

Mrs. Josic McReynolds was hon
ored with a surprise birthday 
party Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Shepard. Mrs. Mc
Reynolds' children were present to 
celebrate her 87th birthday.

A  Christmas theme was used 
by the hostess as decorations, and 
a turkey dinner was served to 
those present.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. McReynolds, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Redwine, all of 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Mc
Reynolds, Lucille, Ronnie and 
Sheri of Clovis, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Havis, Jr., Mrs. J. L. 
McReynolds of Post; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Minor, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Pickens. Elaine and Larry and 
Mr. C. E. McReynolds all of Sla
ton. Relatives from Lubbock and 
friends called during the after
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. James T. Hall of 
Lubbock will spend Christmas day 
in tho home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Loveless.

WIN ONE CLASS HAS 
YULETIDE LUNCHEON

A  Christmas luncheon .was held
Tuesday, December 20 bv fhe Win 
One Class of the Methodist Church
at the parsonage.

Mrs. Louis Smith, who was in 
charge of the program led the 
group in singing carols, and the 
Biblical Christmas story was giv
en. The group "sunshine sisters" 
were revealed and gifts were 
exchanged. A special gift was pre
sented by the group to Mrs. P. H. 
Appling who is moving soon to 
Lcvclland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Tate and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fondy, Jr. will 
spend Christmas in Galveston with 
Mrs. Tate's sister where the 
family will have a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs .Jack Edwards and 
daughter Elisc of Portalcs will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Guinn 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Doylo had as 
their w est over the week end Mrs. 
Naomi Uncecum of Abernathy.

Mr. Burt Hastings who has been 
ili is improving and will be home 
for the holidays. He has been in 
Houston undergoing treatment.

Last minute suggestions . .  , We 
have Just unpacked a late ship
ment of Montaguo Stationery in 
pastel shades and in white, nice 
selection at $1.00 and $1.25 per 
box at the Slatonlte.

Holiday gueita expected in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral 
are Mr. Harral'a mother, Mrs. W. 
A. Harral of Abernathy, hia bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Harral and aon from Snyder, 
and Mra. Harral’a nephew, James 
Pinson from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Hickman and 
daughter Patay plan to apend aev- 

witn relalivea in Baird,oral daya 
Texaa.

Last minute suggestions . . .  We 
have Just unpacked a lata ahi^ 
ment of Montague Stationery In 
pastel shades and in white, nice 
selection at $1.00 and $1J1S per 
box at the Slatonite,

NOTICE—StanlcT's Garage, 125 
East G am . will be cloaed untU 
December 28th because o f the ill- 
n e »  o f Mr. SUnley's alster.

t̂ WANT a d s  g e t  B B S U U ii^

GM ttittJls
To Our Friends 
And Customer 

— •—
We Hope To Serve- 
You Well In 1950

Harpers Welding S e r v ^
1145 S. 9th

OUR WARM AND SIN< 
CEREST GREETINGS GO 
OUT TO y o u  AT THIS 
HAPPIEST SEASON OF 
THE VEAR.

'V

SUTON&PAUCETHEATRES
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hardin

*

M The warmth of spirit 
that accompanies 

ivery Christinas season 
is with us again 

in 1949. Our wish is 
that you can 

ipate to the fuflest 
in a tmiversal

MEimV CHRISTMAS

SUTON STEAM UUNDRY
169 W. Lubbock Phone 112
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Fire Pravaallea
Caralass smokers and the care

less handling of matches are re
sponsible for more home fires than 
any other single common cause. 
Never smoke In bed, in the attic, 
or in the garage. Snuff out cigar
ettes before discarding them

iBsaraaoe Real Xatate
With the li)vestment of ^ ,0 0 0 ,. 

000 in real estate during IMg, Um 
life insurance companies of the 
U.S. increased their holdings gj 
this type at the sUrt of this year 
to $1,034,000,000, the Institute of 
Life Insurance reports.

rtoooooooofl n r n r 1 ................................................................

-SUnlgr*s Oarage, 125 
will oe closM untU 

5th because o f the til- 
Stanley's sister.

M  GKT mBBULTS-.

To Our Friends 
And Customei*s

— • —

We Hope To Serve'; 
You Well In 1950 ' ̂

Harper's Welding
1145 S. 9th

'eS f& T tflG :

OUR WARM AND SIN* 
CEREST GREETINGS GO 
OUT TO YOU AT THIS 
HAPPIEST SEASON OF 
THE YEAR.

A -

S U T O N ^ P A U C E im n tE S
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hardin
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The warmth of spirit 
that accompanies 

'every Christmas season 
is with us again 

in 1949. Our wish is 
that you can 

iitidpate to the fullest 
inaimiversal

MEW tlUSIIW

SLATON S m M  lA U lR T
169 W. Lubbock Phone 112
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Due to the difficult
col

lecting small amounts 
adver-

emd expense of 

all classified
tising must be

P A I D  in  
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . . .  stnd all copy 
must be in by .

10:00 A. M.
Please do not ask fob 
credit j^omodationjr 
on.cldpified advertuP 
ing.

For Sale 12
COMPLETE Bath Suites In four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing. tfc
FOR SALE: F-20 Farmall with 4 
row equipment. Slaton Implement 
Co. 12-23-c

Real Estate
5 rooms and bath. 843 W. Lub

bock Street.
3 bcdroom'rcaldonce with 3 lots,; 

$5,000.00.
342 A. Farm, 275 A. in cultiva

tion. No Improvements. $8600.00 
loan.'^0.00 per acre.

5 rooms and bath on West Lynn. 
$1,000.00 cash. Balance $50.00 per 
month.

003 A. of land, in Irrigated dis
trict.

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

5 room and bath. 3 lota on So. 
5th.

We would appreciate additional 
lutings on city property.
'•^ee u i 'fo r  all kinds of Insur

uce.
^We make G. I. and F. H. A. loans.

t«ans on Farm and City pro
perty,

Hickman and Neill Agency
Oitlsen’f Sta>e Bank Bldg.

Phone 80

FOR SALE: Christmas Turkeys. 
Call Mrs. E. E. WiUon, Phone 
802-F-2. ' 12-23-p
NEED HELP with poultry pro- 
blems? Give us a call. Wo’rc train
ed in such matters as vaccinating, 
worming, dclousing, and culling. 
Prompt, efficient service at reason
able cost. Huser Hatchery. Purina 
Dealer. tfc
FOR SALE; Medium window with 
frame. Old style, but good. Phone 
397-J or see it at 735 W. Lubbock.

tfc
FOR SALE; Good reconditioned 
Remington-Rand typewriter. Old, 
hut in good abape. $27.50, at the 
Slatonlte. tf
FOR SALE: An excellent value, 
Factory reconditioned Remington- 
Rand portable typewriter and case 
$47.50. Slatonlte. tf

Peraonalized stationery, 1 00  
sheets and 50 envelopes In pretty 
box with name printed on sheets 
for $2.00 atjUtji Slatonlte.________

Royal Standard type- 
writer. $40.00 at The Slatonlte.
FOR SALE: 4000 bundles heavy 
grained Hegarl at 10c. See H. C. 
Dunn 4 Vi miles south Slaton.

12-233-p

See thU new outstanding 3 bed 
room home. Everything in it a real 
nice home should have. Priced 
light and good loan.

New modern 4 room home for 
sale on lOOC'r G. I. loan.

Large house for sale to bo mov 
ed. Will make nice homo or duplex 
only $2500.00.

School Cafe and living quarters 
for sale at reasonable figure.

5 room modern home. Excellent 
chicken yard and houses, fruit 
trees and out buildings. A real 
bargain at $3230.00.

In 1047 wo helped about 50 
locid veterans obtain homes 
through tho G. I. Bill of Rights. 
This program died in July 1047, 
but has now been rc-activated. So 
all you fellows who did not get in 
on the last program have a chance 
to get in on It now, so como by 
and let us help you.

FHA, GI and conventional loans 
handled.

We seed listingi of farms. Need 
close in dry land, quarter section 
for out of town client.

W p v  NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans, location, bids 
and Joan. It is a good time to build.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOR SALE:

For Salo 122 acre farm adjoins 
city limits. $133.00 per acre.

4 room house. EUst front on 
paved street. Price $2250.00.

Nice stucco garage apartment, 
completely furnished. $400.00 down 
payment.

5 room, bath and garage, 00x142 
f t  East front. Lot near West Ward 
School. Newly decorated $4750.00.

Nice 3 room, bath with garage 
and basement. Corner lot on pave
ment in West Word School Dis
trict. $1200.00 cash. Balance G.I. 
loan at $33.77 per month.

810 So. 10th 5 room and bath 
with Garage. ThU houa can be 
bo^h t under G. I. Loan.

The above are Just a few of our 
many lUtinga.

We make farm and randi loans 
at 4 per cent

We would appreciate additional 
lutings.

We are in position to secure G. 
I. and F.H.A. Loans.

We have acvcral desirable loU 
for sale in the West Park Addition.
We have all kinds of insunuice.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHONE 31

V ie  V e t  fa y s
MIAVEVDU RLEO FOR^ 

YDUK.GI IN^RANCE 
“PIVIOENOYET?

APi^tCATlON FORM? ARE 
AVAIUBLB AT POST OFFICES. 
V-A OFFICES, AND VETERANS 

ORGANIZATIONS

Dad Likes a Robe

WANTED to lease: 244 Acre stock 
farm for cash lease through 1050. 
127 acres in cultivation. Nice home 
Electric lighU. Butane plant. 
Plenty good water, 3 springs, wat
er pipe to tho house. See C. F. 
Schnell at Schncll's Exchange, 
Slaton, Texas. 12-30-p

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons of all kinds at the Slaton- 
ite.

FOR SALE; Orders token for 
Hens and Tom Turkey^. Art Wolf 
3 miles west on Hospital road and 
% miles south. 12-23-p
FOR SALE: All virgin wool 4 lb. 
blankets, all colors, $10. Ideal for 
Christmas gifts. Kirby Scudder .

__________12-23-c
FOR SALE: Extra good 20 gauge 
Winchester pump gun, $45.00 at 
the SUtonite. tl

GOOD used Remington - Rand us
ed portable typewriter. $30.00 at 
tho Slatonlte._______________ _
FOR SALE: 2 John Deere Cotton 
Strippers mounted on Model “A” 
John Deere tractor. $1000 com
plete or $300 for strippers. Write 
or see Troy Ray, Box 82 or Phono 
^  Lockney, Texas.________ 12-23-c
FOR SALE; Store fixtures. See 
Teague’s Food Store. 330 N. 0th 
S t 12-30-p
FOR SALE: A good used Busfch 
and Gerts upright piano. Good 
condlUon. Priced right. E. V. 
Brooks, Wilson, Texas, Phone 2101 
^ ____________________ 12-23-p

FOR SALE; Farm with sale of 
Equipment. See Claude Cooper, 2 
inlle* north of Gordon Gin. 
___________ 12-23-p

FOR SALE: 6 room and bath with 
buem ent comer lot on pavement, 
or trade for a inuller house and 
lo t  Also good 1946 Chevrolet to 
trade in or 4 or 5 room house and 
lot. J. A. Douglai, 300 W. Crosby, 
Phone 689J. I"*"?

FOR SALE
176 acres Irrigated farm. Well 

improved, 6 room modem house. 
L ooted  west of Slaton. Price $184. 
00 per acre.

80 acres, all in cultivation un 
Improved $115.00 per acre.

120 acres all in cultivation. Mod
em  home $135.00 per acre.

151 acres, all in cultivation, ir 
rigated, well improved. Has nat
ural gas and is on pavement.

100 acres irrigated. Ail in cultl 
vation. ]^tra well improved. Ad 
joins paved highway $225.00 per 
acre.

One 500 aero farm. Irrigated. 
With 3 good irrigation wells.

Wc have for sale a large listing 
of nice modern homes, in almost 
any part of Slaton you might like 
to live, or own property and al
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have the G. I. 
F.HJL loans with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay
ments and several paying business
es; os well as some attractive buys 
in farms. ,

Well Improved 160 acres ail in 
cultivation, good location. $136.50 
per acre.

One 160 A. irrigated farm, all 
in cultivation. Nicely located. Good 
improvements. Modem house.

Ono well improved 80 A. dry 
land farm in a desirable location.

Nice 100 acre,.all in cultivation, 
improved, close in.

335 acres, 320 in cultivation, 
fair Improvements, Joins Hi-wsy, 
$125.00 per acre.

If you arc looking for City pro
perty or a farm, come in. Wo 
will be glad to show you what we 
have. Wo also make long term, 
low interest loans and can secure 
F.H.A. and G.I. loans.

We sell polio and life insurance.
MEURER & HEINRICH

Phone 304 135 W. Lynn
FOR SALE: I Itogular Farmall 
with 2 row equipment See Slaton 
Implcmept Co_, 12-23-c
FOR S/w%: A 2 wheel trailer. Seq 
Bo B ^ e r ,  220 N. 5th. Phone 276-R 

12-23-p

FOR SALE: Registered duroc bred

SUto. Also registered milking short 
ora cows and registered bull cal

ves. P. U. Appling. Phone 905-F-4.
12-30-p

FOR SALE: My home. 5 acres, has 
6 room modem bouse, gobd gar
age and several out buildings. 
Deep well with electric pump. P^^ 
ed reasonable, Mrs. U. M. Binlon, 
Phone S30-W. 12-30-p

USED executive lixe swivel desk 
chain $12JM) at the Slatonlte.
We have an exeellent value In a 

■ ^ th -C oron a , seven column, full 
.'key board, portable adding mech- 

4 . ‘ Ine. Oome-in sad 
;% S U to n  Slstoalt* ' ’ tf

Largo and regular size 
baskets at the Slatonlte.

wlrt

Business Services 1

MaUasea Far Steers 
Steer-fattening tests by the Loulti- 

ana SUta unlvarslty experiment 
station showed that molasses has 
on average feeding value of around 
85 per cent that of com when fed 
at the rate of four to eight pounds 
a day—about one-third to two- 
thirds of a gallon—along with cot
tonseed meal and other concen
trates. Other experiments at the sta
tion showed that molasses could 
profitably be fed to work mules at 
the rate of two to three quarts 
dally and In these amounts was al
most equal to com.

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Beet Buy 
On The 
Market 

We Alto Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax. Wood Work Cleaner. 
Fnralture and Silver Polish, 
Fnraitare and Kog Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
10$ N. 4th 
Phone 276 1̂

New safes now avaUable.
Safes and steel vaulU for sale. 
.\uto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and sot 
Lawnmoweri sharpened and 

paired.
tVE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6021

Wool Uurcsu aiyie

A PLAID WOOL ROBE will 
make Dad extra happy at 
Christmas. Ten percent of the 
country’s men want a robe for 
Christmas, according to a recent 
Wool Bureau survey. Light
weight but warm wool robes 
are available In all the patterns 
and colors znen like. .'*.nd they'll 
make a man’s leisure time more 
pleasant for many a sr.ison.

PLAID WOOL VEST

N O T I C E !
Wo clean spetic tanka and cesa 

poola the modem way. Call 498-W 
day or night. Slaton, Texaa.

Round 12 inch place mala with 
smaller mats to match also oblong 
mats at the Slatonite. Boxed 100 
to tho package.

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY ic FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

Mrs. Lula Caldwell will have 
a ll-o f her children and grand
children with her for Christmas. 
They include: Mr. and Mra. Grady 
Wilson and daughter Lavinia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Young and Eth- 
‘yn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Caidwcll and 
Jonnle, Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Bur
rell and Jeanette and Jerry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Rhoades and Carolyn, 
and Joe, Mr, and Mrs. Carter Cald
well and Karen Faye, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L  King and Cliffy—all of 
Slaton. Mr, King returned thi° 
week from Japan where he has 
been with the Navy. Other chil 
dren of Mrs. Caldwell’s will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hosour of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mullens.

Miscellaneous 8

flat D. Heaton
Attorney*at>Law 

General Practica

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

-  WANTED: People who appreciate 
fbrst class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St.

tfc

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS

SEWING RIACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJUSTING 
ALSO ELECTRIC MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8th_______ Phone 82-J

For Rent
FOR RENT: Large busineu build
ing located at 330 N. 9th St. Mrs. 
Cora Thornton. 33$ N- 9th St

12-23-p
FOR RENT: Typewnti 
M r week. $3.0o per 
The Slatonlte.

era. $1.00 
month. At 

tf
FOR RENT: Upstairs, unfurnished 
modem apartment, furnace. Apply 

:$ 5c andat Kesaera 10c Store.
12 23c

Lost and Found 5
LOST: 1 Brown Corde Pune with 
idantlftcatlona within. Call Mrs. T. 
O. Naiblt at 43$^. ReVrard glvtn.

12-23-p

New Sehwiaii Bieyelet
GUARANTEED BLACK BEAUTY 

f l e e t  b ik e s . $29J(0 
GUARANTEED REBUILT 
REPAINTED BIKE. LOOK AND 

RUN U KE NEW, $22J50
n e w  w h iz z e b  s a iw iN N

HEAVY MOTOR BIKE, $179.00 
NEW POWELL P-81 MOTOR

CYCLE, 8269A0 
GOOD USED MORTORBIKES 

$59.60 UP
ALL BIKE PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES.
b ik e  r e p a ir s  a n d

RKPAINTINO 
BRIGGS AND STOATTON 

SALES AND SERVICE , .

Boiri Cyelo Shop
$5$ So. 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

WANTED: 100,000 Rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. 75c bottle 
for 50c. Also Sale Kill 10-50 and 
100 package. Harmless to human 
or pet Salisfactlon or DOUBLE 
REFUND. T E A G U E ’ S DRUG 
STORE. tfc
TRY OUR guaranteed reliefs for 
coughs and colds. Get Fitzgerald's 
Glyomel Cough Syrup and Fitzger
ald’s Cold Capsules. Fitzgerald 
Drug. Phone 306,__________ 12-16-c
WANTED: Ironing to do in my 
home. 50c per hour. Mrs. Annie 
West, 1305 S. 8lh St. 12-30-p

''W O  R LD ■ 

PERSO N ALITIES

Public Notice Of Dissolution 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership between W. W. Stone 
and W. L  Jobe, under the firm 
name of S. tc J. Cleaners, was 
dissolved on the 10th day of 
December 1949. All debts due to 
the said partnership are to be 
paid and those due from the same 
diKbargcd, at 130 North 10th 
Street, in the city of Slaton, Tex
as, wnere the business will be 
continued by tho said W. L. JOBE 
and wife, ADA JOBE, under the 
■amo firm name.

W. W. STONE 
W. L. JOBE

December 10. 1949 12-23c

P O R T A B L E

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

At The
S L A T O N I T E

Xmas Gift for Pop

Jr„ of Lubbock, from Shallowatei* 
will be Hr. and Mrs. Hilton Focr- 
ster and Jimmy and Anna Kay, 
from Wichita Falls will bo Staff 
Sgt. and Mm. Tom Fenlcy. Mr. 
Fenley will report to California 
in January to sail for Japan where 
ho will be stationed for two years.

CHRISTMAS PARTY HELD
Alien Payne entertained all tha 

employees of Paynes Ready-to- 
wear last Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mra. Wlla Collins. 
Christmas gifts were exchanged. 
Each gift had an appropriate 
Christmas message with it.

TO TM Tm iM ,« r.

M c i p i n e l l  P o r t - p d i - t ?

'W 'u U ,  Y o o  

A  M  e r r 4

Mimanniiiii atmamim m m uiivamMMiiiCT

Wool Burciu Stylo
SMART COLLEGIANS as 

-well as their elders are drew- 
inr up their aporU outflU with 
hands ome  wo o l  vests . Th« 
voung'man on your Christmas 
list would like one of these. 
Made of soft virgin wool. Us 
cut like a regular vest. Its 
bright checked pattern gives a 
man the hold front he likes.

We Wish To Take This 
Opportunity To Extend

Season’s
Greetings

To All Our Friends And 
Customers Who Have Made 

Our Business A Pleasure.
WE HOPE TO SERVE 
YOU WELL IN 1950

Stan’s Garage
125 E. Garza

GEN. CARLOS P. ROMULO 
. . .  of the Philippines, U.N. 
Assembly President, symbol
izing the Far F4tst’s rising In
fluence in world affairs.

wool Burtsu atyit
CARDIGAN SWEA'TBR In 

the new heather s t ^ e  with 
,, ribbed pattern. Dad ^11 appre- 
( cUta tbit line wool gift.

Guaranteed Rebuilt Motors For

FORDS E xch.$m .S(l
COJIPLETELY INSTALLED 

Installed in any Ford from 1939 or later. Your 
credit is good — wc OK our own time payment 
plans. Payments as low as $10.50 per month.

Written Guarantee 4000 Mi. or 90 Days

New i 
Chevrolet ;

; $ 1 6 9 , 5 0  1
SHORT BLOCK j

N
O

D
o

Plymouth
Dodge

$ 1 6 9 . 5 0
EXCHANGE

w
N

P

B U 1 C K 3
Pontiac 8 
Olds 8

$ 2 7 5 . 0 0
EXCHANGE

Chrysler 8 
De Soto

A
V

M
F

STUDEBAKEB “ 6” 
OLDS "6”

$ 2 1 9 . 5 0 N
T

PON'nAC “e” 
CHRYSLER “ 6”

EXCHANGE S
$ 1 8 5 . 0 0

Labor, Oil and Gaskets Furnished.

Motors Corpo
2707 Texas Ave. Lubbock Dial 3-2765

■ppikM mhmm
"vm ssT .

rts-'-f ■ *
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Mr. and Mrs. Nat Heaton and 
Rlra. Heaton's mother, Mrs. Keesc, 
left Wednesday for Jefferson, Tex
as and Shreveport, La., to visit 
their daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tanner are 
expecting their son Kenneth and 
his wife and new grand daughter 
Susan from Weatherford for the 
Christmas holiday.

SUNDAY IS CHRISTMAS DAY, AND ON THIS DAY OF 
DAYS, LET US AS TRUE A.MERIC^VNS TAKE ADVAN- 
TAGE OF THE FREEDOM TO ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
OUR CHOICE TO HEAR THE WORD OF GOD AND TO
FELLOWSHIP WITH THE BEST OF PEOPLE------------ GO
TO YOUR CHURCH-------------WHOEVER YOU ARE AND
WHEREVER YOU ARE GO TO YOUR CHURCH SUNDAY 
------------ CHRIST’S BIRTHDAY-

t u u r s . a  f r l . d e c . m  
vou A M  TO

'“ “ “ " no-
R ,V V  M t L L X N D

‘ ÎN—
“ It H appens ^ 

Every Spring
-P L U S —

SAT. MORNING, DEC. 21
CHRISTMAS EVE MORNING 

10:30
ALL KIDS FRO.M 1 TO 90 ARE 

INVITED TO A FREE 
MORNING SHOW.

OUR CHRISTM<VS GIFT TO YOU 
FROM THE Mi\NAGE.MENT AND 

E3IPLOYEES t)F YOUR 
SLiVTON A PAL.\CE THEATRES

GEORGE RAFT
VIRGINIA MAYO 

—IN—

“Red Light"
—AND—

SINGING DUDE 
- P L U S -  

PANTRY PANIC

SAT. NITE OlVL SHOW, DEC. 21

impstn mtr...

JAMES OUVUt 
CUfiWOOOeown 1p<Tua

— P L U S-
CHARLIE SPIVAC A ORCH.

SUN. A .MON., DEC. 25 A 26

THE ADVENTURES Of

iGHMBOD
AMD MR.TOAD'
BING CROSBY
BASH RATHBONE

c.-. ■».
IKHNICOlOa J

V
NNNG I
* Singt V

Hear

Three hummy,# ohitiM.d *» iwo

Irvtfiv'i "TK«
•# I l f  Qr#*

*'TW WIrttf In IM WUWwf^«

— PLUS—
C A ft i^ N —ACE IN •niE HOLE 

, CTORT—AT STROKE OF 12

TUESDAY O.NLY, DEC. 27

SELECTED SHORTS— HUNTING 
THE FOX AND 

WEST POINT TRACK 
CILIMPIONS

WED. A "niURS., DEC. 28 A 29

HAVOC-HERVEY-KENNEDYPr̂ eieA ke *«••«»•« ••
fM»t FtUf • UMIt AIACT

SHORT SUBJECTS: 
AMERICA'S HERITAGE OF 

HOSPITAUTY AND 
HOLLYWOOD’S HAPPY. 

HAPPY HOME

SATURDAY ONLY, DEC. 21

CARTOON—SUNK IN THE SINK 
SHORT—DO RA MEOW 

SERIAL — OREGON 
TRAILS, NO. 11

SU.N. A MON., DEC. 25 A 26 

taeae met aueeouoHe*

y  WEISSMULLER
AND—

SELFXTFJ3 SHORT SUBJECTS: 
GRAPE NUTTY 

CANDID -MICROPHONE NO. I 
WATER WONDERLAND 

SPORT OF MILLIONS

TUES. A WED., DEC. 27 A 28 
HARRY CAREY

PAUL KELLY
— IN—

%hin(is Little 
Devils”

—AND—
SONS OF LIBERTY

THURS. A FRI., DEC. 29 A 30

“El Norteno”
— ALSO—

SO YOU WANT TO BE A 
BABY SITTER

END OF ‘n iE  RAINBOW . . . The 
rainbow of at leaat one human do- 
atre had falflUmenl at the end 
when Judy Sue Warechauer found 
herself face to face with the doll 
of her dreama—and It wae the very 
one she wanted for Chtretmsa,

Pea/Ue/̂ te
/4U» /4SU (9 Set̂

“ S Rojdestvom XrUtovym.'*
That'* what a Rutilan would aay 

to you If you were In Russia on 
Christmas day and be wished to ex
tend the season's greetings.

The phrase Is the Russian's way 
of saying: “ Merry Christmas."

In the past, the Russian's Christ
mas was closely associated with 
his church; but how the day la ob
served now that the religious life 
has been subjugated In the Soviet, 
on* k̂-oxild have to be behind the 
*Tron curtain”  to know.

But It was not always like that 
In other days, the Russian Christ
mas was much like the Ukrainian. 
There was a Santa Claus known as 
"Dedushka Moros" and there were 
traditional gifts of red boots for 
children and golden allppers for 
young girl*.

In certain parts of the country 
the “ baboushka" (grandmother) 
was the legendary dlspeiuer of 
gift*. According to on* story, she 

(repented of unkindness and ever 
since has tried to make amends 
by distributing gifts to children at 
Christmas.

Letters

Santdi
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a doll, roller 
skates, a gun and holster set, candy 
huts, and fruit. i 

Your friend,
Jo Ann Wiley

Dear Santa,
1 want a b io ’cle with a light, 

and little books, also water colors

want toand anything else you 
bring.

Please remember all the little 
boys and girls.

1 am a Tittle boy six years old. 
'Boyd DucKctt

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl six years old. 

Please bring me a doll, a doll 
buggy', and u washing machine, 
and fruit, nuts, and candy. 

Charlotte Allen

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl five years old. 

Please bring me a doll, dull bed, 
a washing macheine, fruit, nuts, 
and candy.

Valda Allen

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy six years old. 

Please bring me a transport truck 
with cars. Some fruit and candy.

Soft Water For Mother . . . .
CULLIGAN SERVICE IS THE GIFT THAT KEEPS 

GIVING ALL THE YEAR LONG

Whether It’s for dishes, laundry, or bath, every single 
day in the entire 365 will be a lot easier with pienty of Soft 
Water the Culligan way. Cali us about it today. Phone 362-W- 
See us about high rapacity Zeolite and industrial or domestic 
softners.

F. D. BOSTICK, Owner and Operator.

3

'■ •L

!| S e a s o n ' s . ^ y G r e e t i n g s
.1.1 ---------I o  '— ’a  o ----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. “ Squire" Peavy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoffman and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Whitley 
and daughter of Lubbock and Mrs. 
O. B. Caldwell of Temple, Texas 
will have Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Porter.

Christmas guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haddock will be 
}(r. and Mrs. Bob Adams of Lub
bock and .Mrs. Haddock's father, 
Mr. Favor from Ula, Texas.

Card Of Thanks
We sincerely wish to thank our 

many friends and neighbors foe 
the floral offerings and kind deeds 
during the illness and death of 
our loved one. tVe especially wish 
to thank Dr. 5lcSwcen and the 
sisters at the hospital. Your 
thoughtfulness is deeply apprecia
ted by the entire family.

Miss Marie Gray 
.M. L. and J. C. Gray 
Mrs. I. B. Clary 
Mrs. R. B. Hamilton

THE STATE OF TEX^kS 
TO: W. A. WORTHINGTON, if 

he be living, and If not living, then 
the unknown heirs of tV. A. 
W O R T H I N G T O N  Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 00th 
Dlst. Court of latbbock County at 
the Court House thereof, in Lub
bock, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. .M. of the first .Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
o f this citation, same being the 30 
day of January A. D. 1050, then 
and there to answer PlantiffS 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 16 day of December A. D. 
1949, in this cause, numbered 
17491 on the docket of said court 
and styled F. G. BROWNING Plain- 
tiff. vs. W. A. WOR'niINGTON 
ET AL Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:* 
This is a suit of Trespass to Try 
TiUe, That on Februarv 20, 1943, 
Plaintiff was unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed as fee sim
ple owner of all of Lot No. Eight 
(8) in Block No. Twenty Eight 
(28), South Slaton Addition to the 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock' County, 
Tqgas by the defendants.
Plaintiff alleges title by limitation 
under provisions of five and twenty 
five year statutes, and prays for 
title and possession of above pre
mises.
as is more fully shown by Plain
t iffs  Petition on file in this suit 

The officer execuitng this pro
cess shall promptly execute tha 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Lubbock, Texas this the 
16 day of December A. D', 1940.

Attest; V
ROYAL FURGESON'Clerk. 
OOtb DisL Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas S
By BILLYE T. SLATFJt
D ^ u t y .  '

(SEAL)

May all the wonderful things 

that go  with C h ristm as be 

yours in the fullest abundance 

this
From all o f  us 

here to all o f you-a 

most happy holiday.

C H A M P I O N  C R E D I T  J E W E L R Y

.jeeoBcsae8aaaagcecee(C8a»»acaaoecBaco5eM»a»»a»^

In the 
Christxnap 

mood, 
we

wish you
aU

happiness.

HERRY CURISTHIS

LOUIE F, MOORE
COUNTY CLERK

"TJ1!rj1f.iriTsTiTiiriTi I

Bring something nice for my 
teacher, Mrs. Wylie, my friends, 
cousins, grandparents and great- 
grandparents. I hope you cat) 
como to everyone’s house this year. 

Thank you,
Meredith Harper

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy two years old. 

I’ lcasc bring me a train and any
thing else you have for me. 

Thank you,
Glen Harper

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a pair of pajamas and 

a doll, also a pair of socks and a 
suit.

Yours truly,
Dolores Basinger

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a cooking set. * 

doll and anything else for a little

girl four yetrs old.
1 hope to see you, Santa, and 

thank you for all the toys you 
have brought me.

Love,
Carolyn

P. S. Bring something for Velma 
and Lydell. They may not get to 
write you.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulkner 
are expecting their daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henry, 
111 and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Howell from Garden City, 
Kansas and their son Luther of 
Texas Tech for Christmas Day.

Mrs. L. B. Hagcrman is having 
0 “ music evening" in her home on 
December 23 tor her piano pupils 
and their friends.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

SEASONS GREETINGS
FROM

ALBERT KUSS
129 N, 9th Phone 267 Res. 406-W

i

21

4 " ^
SEASON

May the stan 

in the heavens shine 

as never before on 

your Christmas 

happiness this y ^ .

- f i

Q O

p o a
O O

may all

THE SEASONS BEST 
BE YOURS

THIS Christm astim e ;

SLATON FOOD U R T
We Deliver Phone 40
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and Operator.

ircetiags |

iliday.

s E R K

r

-------'

(DAT, DECEMBER X3, IMS

FRIDAY. DECEMBER tS, IMS

. . .W ,  S r W m y / f  J
cousins. grandparenU and great- 
grandparents. 1 hope yw  can 
como to everyone’s house this year. 

Thank you,
Meredith Harper

Dear Santa, ,
1 am a little boy two years old. 

Please bring me a train and any
thing else you have for me. 

Thank you,
Glen Harper

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a pair of pajamas and 

a doll, also a pair of socks and a 
suit.

Yours truly,
Dolores Basinger

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a cooking set, a 

doll and anything else for a little

girl (our years old.
1 hope to see you. Santa, and 

thank-you for all the toys you 
have brought me.

Love,
Carolyn

*’ • ?■, »"">eU>lng for Velma 
and Lydell. They may not get to 
write you.

.Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulkner 
■re c»l»ctlng their daughter and 
family .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henry 
111 and daughter and Mr. and Mn! 
U M. Howell from Garden City. 
Kansas and their son Luther of 
Texas Tech for Christmas Day.

.Mrs. L. U. Hagcrman is having 
a "music evening" in hor home on 
Dc«m bcr 23 for her piano pupils 
and their friends.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

jU r U i

SEASOm GREETINGS
FROM

ALBERT KUSS
129 N. 9th Phone 267 Res. 406-W

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME WHEN OLD LOYAI.- 

TIES ARE NOT ONLY STREISCTHENED 

BUT REMEMDERED. WE WANT YOU TO 

KNOW HOW MUCH WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

CONFIDENCE IN US, AND HOW EARNESTLY 

WE WISH FOR YOU A VERY JOYOUS

218 Texas Ave.
GARAGE

Phone 588

■ ■ ‘ " T '  ■

\
t h e  SLATON SLATONTfE \

Christ Child Painting Selected

( i l

g

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Art authorities of tho National Gallery 
stand before a priceless, 15th century painting and compare tho origiMl 
with the full-color proof before giving approval to tho ropr^uctlon 
of tills painting on the cover of The Upper Room, tho world s most 
widely used devotional guide. Tho painting, "Tho Rest on the Flight to 
Egypt/* by Gerard David, shows Mary and the infant, Jesus, resting 
on their flight into Egvpt, while Joseph in the background knocks nuU 
from a tree for their food. . , „  „  , , .  ..

Col. 11. A. McBride, left, administrator of tho Gallery, holds the 
proof and discusses with Dr. Uaymond H. Stites, educational director 
of the Gallery, and Dr. J. Manning Potts of Nashville, Tenosscc, editor 
of Tho Upper Room, the problems iiivolve<l in producing two million 
faithful copies of the full-color original .for the cover of the PJoO 
Jnnuary-l-'ebnmry issue.

-I

May the stan
/
in the heavens ahino 

as never before on 

your Christmas 

happiness this y6ar.

AKE GOOD 
CHEER. FOR.

☆
☆

# 1 1 1 3 ^

.

One need not be told it is 
Chriatmastime. The glowing 

faces o f friend and 
stranger alike bespeak it. 
gives us ‘the same thrill as 

o f old* to>wls|^ all our friends, 
and those who are still to 

become our friends, 
a very Merry Christmas.

WALTER DAVIES
COUNTY JUDGE

may all

th e  SEASOiVS BEST 
BE YOURS

THIS Christm astim e ;

SUTON FOOD HART
We Deliver Phone 40

mnnoocMMumei]

J itw  io  th e

^ Wcfl̂ d

kristnias

#  Ghristmat is not all tinsid and tisane or 
colored li|^(a and merriment It has a 
deipper significance, rooted in the long gone
 ̂ which seta it hi(^ above all other holi
days of the year.
#  It is onr hope that this bleaaod season 
wUl bring to your home not only the festhre 
|oya of Ytiletide but that deep inner peace 
whidi is essentially a part of Christmas. -

LO YD AI0

Merry 
Christmas '

AND
Happy

FROM
ROYAL

FOR ADDB) PROTEOION 
SUMMIR AND WINTEK 

THE HEAT-HOUSER CAB AHACHMENT
Th* NIW HIAT-HOOSW U lonow ond W ufM  o  hondy bulk In Icol poocK kmow 

»ln^ rigid tcm inicthn, ild* wlng^ fir* IU»li*on« ond WaNrproof hoovy Ady convoo 

Th. Ntw HMt-HouMf li dttlgnod for motl row crop traeton and offtre roomy froe- 

tor comlort dorlno itioM "eold Iroelor doy»"l Arwthof NIW footuro U »ho HIAT- 

HOUSIR CAB ATTACHMINT—Tho “Cob”  li on ottoehnwnt ooUly mwolW to tho 

Hoot-HouMr from# and oRon WlNTOt ANO SUAAMIR PROTKTION. Hop m todoy 

or.d Inyffllgolo Iho oulMondlng odvontogn of Ih* HIAT-HOUJOt ond Iho HIAT- 

HOOSW CAS ATTACHMINT.

SLATON IM PLIENT CO.
300 S. 9th Phone 8

O.E.S. Celebrates 
Season With Party

nastern 
r , bad t! 
jarlji at i 
Jer .M

tern Star members and famill- 
their annual Christmas 
the Masonic Hall Decern- 

•Mrs. V’era Drewry, Worlliy 
.Matro.i, presided over the businot.:, 
sessior. Mr. F. A. Drewry wau 
presented his Lodge ofilcc, Worthy 
Uatron>. Husband, by Dudley 
Berry, who formerly held tlie 
post, and R. L. Smith, the Worthy 
Patron.

Following the business meeting, 
the members were Joined by their 
families and Santa Claus distribut
ed gifts around the tree. Mrs. R.

Smith directed games and con
tests; and refreshments were ser
ved to those present.

Hostesses for tiie occasion weru 
Mrs. Terry Barry, Mrs. T. A. Wor
ley, Jr., Mrs. B. ■ B. Castclbcrry, 
Mrs. Wayne McCain, -Mrs. Bertie 
Culver, Mrs. Lucille MarrioU, Mrs. 
Edra Gilliland and Mrs. It. L. 
Smith.

The meeting was closed by a 
reading of the definition of 
Christmas by Mr. Drewry.

Dinner Is Given At 
A. L. Wilson Home

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Wilson en
tertained with a Christmas dinner 
Tuesday evening in their home 
honoring Reverend and .Mrs. W. F. 
Ferguson and Helen Ruth of Lub
bock and .Mr. and .Mrs. Sid Hudson 
of Washington, D. C.

Other guests present were Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. M. Lott, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Young and Ethlyn, Mrs. 
Fred Stotticmire, Mrs. Joe Tate, 
Mrs. K. L. King and Cliffy. Joe 
Neil Sparkman, Eugene German, 
and Glen Wilson.

Ladies Society Has 
Christmas Party

Members of the Ladies Society 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Engineers held their 
annual Christmas party Tuesday 
afternoon, December 20 at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Smith.

Gifts were exchanged and re- 
freshments were served to twenty- 
six members present. The group 
was presented with a gift of money 
from the Firemen, and the Lodge 
gave their president, Mrs. Jemelia 
Brown, a gift of sterling. A Christ 
mas theme was craried out in the 
hostess' decorations.

Christmas has rolled around once 
again and Santa Claus with round 
red cheeks, jolly tmllo and chunky 
figure looks the tame as be did 
nearly 90 years ago.

Hit creator was Thomas Nist, 
one of America’s greatest cartoon* 
Ista. During the early 1800’t be was 
asked to illustrate Clement Qark 
Moore’s poem, A Visit to St. 
Nicholas, better known to us as 
"  Twas The Night Before Christ
mas." The result was Santa Claus 
as we know him.

Santa’s creator was bom In 
Bavaria in 1840, ton of a mnti* 
clan In a Bavarian army band. 
When he wat a fal little boy of 
six, Thomai' father left Ger
many to enlist In the United 
Statea navy, and Thomas* 
mother brought the boy to New 
York to lire.
Along about the time stocky Tom

my was IS he landed his first Job at 
an Illustrator for Leslie’s Weekly at 
$4 a week. By the time he wat 20 
he was sent to England by the New 
York Illustrated News to sketch 
the Heenan-Sayerf fight, an out
standing sports event of the day.

In 1862 he Joined the staff of 
Harper’s Weekly and began tho to- 
rlea of emblematic drawings which 
continued throughout the Civil War, 
From those he created certain 
trademarks that have been the in
spiration of cartoonists down to the 
present—notably tho RepubUcan 
olephanf and the Democrat donkey, 

Famous as the political symbols 
are today, Nast’s SanU Claus prob
ably holds first pisce In the hearts 
of Americans. Before Nsst’s day, 
a few artliU bad drawn Santa on 
on# occasion or another, but could 
not seem to agree on how tbs old 
gentleman should look.

Nast changed all that 
Ho located Santa’s heme at 

the North Pole and gave him a 
sleigh drawn by reindeer. Ho 
drew the familiar, fat, merry 
old fellew with red cheeks and 
whiio beard, dreated In red, 
wearing a cap and boots, carry^ 
Ing a pack of toys and smoking 
a short pipe.
The artist than gave Santa a 

spy-glass so that during tbo year 
he might pick out the good children 
from the bad, and also a big book 
In which to write their names and 
keep their records.

Thli Qonceptlon of Santa Claus 
first ap^ared In 1863. Since that 
time, tho pleturod Santa has boan 
tbo sawa, although tho tpy-glaas 
and pipe seem' to here been 
dropp^ by the way.

CHRISTMAS
THOUGHT

• THESE ARE DAYS WHEN WE ARE ALL IN A BIG HURRY TO SET 

HOME. FOR THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HO^E WHEN THE CHRIST. 

MAS WREATH IS GLOWING IN THE WINDOW. WE ARE DUE 

RIGHT NOW TO SAY OUR LIHLE PIECE—AN OLD REFRAIN, IT IS 

TRUE. BUT AS WARM AND HEARTFELT AS THE FIRST TIME WE 

EVER SAID IT—

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
To The Many Fine Farmers Of This 

Area And To You A l l . . . .

HARRY BRYANT
COTTON BUYER

2 3 5 1/2  N. 9th '  Phone 774

O ld io «e d  Yuletide

•  It isn't always stylish to be old 

fashioned, but there are times when 

it's very genuine— and Christmas is 

one of them. Yes, folks, we wish you 

an old fashioned Christmas this year 

. . .  the best one of them all!

G V , PARDUE
DISTRICT JUDGE

FROM

ARTCRAH STUDIO
142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

^ o » o o !0 0 o o o o o o o o o «o B B e s e o e < io »o o >90oo»ofl< !

v'lSSSJi's. A J, <

18626352
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Grace Haraes Guild 
Has Yule Meeting

Members o f the Grace Hsynea 
Guild assembled Wednesday even* 
ing, December 14 In the home of 
Mrs. Mildred Lokey for their 
Christmas meeting.

Included on the program, head
ed by Mrs. Grace Haynes, was 
the reading of the second chapter 
of Luke by Mrs. A. L. Brannon; 
the recording of the Cbristmts 
story, ’ ‘The Llttlest Angel" by 
Loretta Young, and Christmas 
carols.

The general meeting was open
ed with prayer by Mrs. Lokey and 
pians were made for a Christmas

program for the Mexican Mission.
Refreshmenta were served to 

Mrs. A. L. Brannon, Mrs. J. C. 
Champion, Mrs. George Hodges, 
Mrs. C. M. Simmons, Mrs. J. M. 
Hannah, .Mrs. Artie Whiteside, the 
hostess and two guests, Mrs. Grace 
Haynes and Mrs. Brown.

Next meeting will be held on 
January 11 at the home of Mrs. 
C. M. Simmons.

Last minute suggestions . . .  We 
have Just unpacked a late ship
ment of Montague Stationery in 
pastel shades and In white, nice 
selection at $1.00 and $1.25 per 
box at the Slatonite.

—W^VNT ADS GKT RESULTS—

j USED CAR SPECIALS I
I . I ̂ 1941 Four Door Buick ^
I 1942 Two Door Chevrolet |

1939 Tudor Ford
1948 Two Door Pontiac $

SLATON iP L E I H T  CO.

■VW’
I

SHOPPER
• Zenith Radios
• Sunbeam and Hamilton

Beach Mixers
• Manning - Bowman Electric

Coffee Maker
• Proctor Toasters and Irons
• Universal and Hamilton Beach

Swe^ers
• Betty Crocker Irons '
• Waffle Irons
• Pressure Cookers
• Clocks - - Heating Pads
• Mat’c-Maid Portable Dish

Washers
• Pal Tricycles
• Norge Stoves
• Washing Machines
Special Discount On Any Refrigerator 

Purchase Before Christmas
Wishing Everyone A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Fitzgerald Electric

“Your Norge Dealer”

^  ' P  ^
Q 4  P

“1k« vtttf j^iet tkici ^kxliitnii 

Is 0llk iii ouflii ta 

(itinj jotf tnoujk, (fut 

wtnt to f i l /  tkt llljf ktf urlJilMf 

MtjfOfit 4C urondftt^ul kolldtif.

M OSSE RADIO SERVICE

bill-̂  ;:>■■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ : T ' . ,

ft- . S '

nUOAT. D B O i^ R  U , 1149

oiFT raw MKi IS A s m n m r m  m S

S'

E X T R A  S P E C IA L S  FO R  TH IS W E E K -E R D
«WC£ HEAT

RED AND WHITE

9oz.pkg ...........11'
Cranberry Sauce

RED AND WHITE

1 Ih. can ....... 11 '

SLICED BACOH
CUDAHY'S PURITAN

Sliced, Ih......... .- 55'

P U M P K I N
LIBBrS, NO. 2% CAN

per can.............15'
C R I S C O

THREE POUNDS

f o r .......................... ysh

CURED HAM
H OR WHOLE

per pound........ 55'

FRESH OYSTERS
MARYLAND

pint ca n ........... 79'

T U R K E Y
DRESSED AND DRAWN

in  N O W  M A K E

THIS STORE 
WILL BE

C L O S E D
ALL DAY

Mon., Dec. 26

a^ F o l W R .  
OP G IFT

V IDEAS AT 
DISPLAY :

OF

GOLD MEDAL in q q c

fHRicHED FLOUR 25 Its. $1,89

iMince Apple Pie>_
I

Bdiuina CrMtn

CHIFFON 
CAKE

SOFTASiLK -39*
CAKE HOUR

.Biscuils 
N Jelly

Mis^KAsf'
40 OZ. 
PKG. .

WELCH’S, GRAPE 
JELLY, 1 Lb. Jar

49“ | M

O B S E R V E Y O U R  H O LID A Y  BY COING TO

HURCH

HRISTA\AS
Amid Our Pleasures Let Us Stop And Consider The Reason For 

Which Christmas Is Celebrated.

B  E  R  K  L E  Y  A N D  H  A  D  D O C K
PHONE m F i n e  F o o d s -2 Ir.

yie Deliver

* «K'

I S i - V - 1,''

l i t
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OR TH IS  W E E K -E N D
WED BACON
DAHY'S PURITAN

d,lb ...............-55'

URED HAM
M OR WHOLE

jound .............55®

BuĈCiuklA.

ESH OYSTERS
MARYLAND

ca n .................79'

T U R K E Y
ESSED AND DRAWN

^FoUlR 
OF GIFT

i d e a s  a t
DISPLAY J

I- 10 lbs... 89
® ^ *2 5 fts .$ 1 .8 9

Banana Crtam

CHIFFON
CAKÊ

SOHASILK -39'
CAKE FLOUR

.Biscuits
*N Jelly

SisfiK M ’
40 OZ. 
PKG. .

WELCH’S. GRAPE 
JELLY, 1 Lb. Jar . . .

H O L ID A Y  B Y GOINO TO

JRCH

ISTA\AS
's Stop And Consider The Reason For 
ristmas Is Celebrated.

vnd h a d d o c k
e  F o o d s

7T7

EVERY ITEM ONTHIS PAGE A SENSATIONAL VALUE
These Prices Good 

For
FRIDAY 

And
’M t  SATURDAY

O S
T H A T  S P E L L Only 2 

More Days 
Until

Christmas 
Better Hurry!

CLOSE OUT ON ENTIRE STOCK

GOSSARD GIRDLES
All Types, 
All Kinds. 
For Two 
Days A t ..

Open Nights Till Xmas
Christmas Sale Womens 

COATS AND SUITS
FROM FAMOUS MAKERS SUCH AS 
FASHIONBILT, MARY LANE, MISS 
NEW YORKER, BRINEY ■ MARLIN,
AND OTHERS . . .

MensNewFall

S U I T S
ALL WOOL AND IN RAYON AND WOOL. 
WORSTEDS AND GABARDINES AS LOW 
A S -------

CHILDREN’S FLANNEL

R O B E S
VALUES TX) $3.05. 
MOST ALL SIZES 

ON SALE

| 6 9

WOMEN’S LUXURIOUS

CHENILLE
R O B E S

|t o  c l o s e  o u t  f o r
CHRISTMAS.

REG. $^.95 VALUES

4 9 5

f l i

CHRISTMAS SALE WOMEN’S WHITE CHENILLE

S L I P S BED SPREADS
LACE TOP AND BOTTOM-^ 

BLUE, TEAROSE, W H I ^ ^  
REG. $3.95 V A L U ^ /

r

FULL^DOUBLE SIZE 
REG. $5.05 VALUES

3 9 5

VALUES TO 
$69JS0 ON SALE 
VALUES TO 
$49.50 ON SALE 
VALUES TO 
$39.50 ON SALE 
VALUES TO 
$29.50 ON SALE

THREE FUR COATS FORMERLY 
PRIC*’ ' ’

FOR
ONLY . . . .

$44.50 
$29.50'' 
$24.50 
$16.50 E.XTRA PANTS IF DESIRED.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s ie ie iQ ia ie ^ s i^ a a s a d K
ONE BIG GROUP MEN’S

CJhr'/si’ntsi
pH/ TO THf~

C H i

Our Best Wishi

GIVE FAMOUS

CLAUSNER HOSE
THERE’S NONE FINER . . . .  LONGS . . . .  
SHOR’TS . . . .  MEDIU.M . . . .

ALL THE NEWEST SHADES

$1.35
$1.50

$1.95

FASHIONEl 
SACHS, D>
GEORGIAN.

VALUES T<
$7.95
VALUES Tt;_  ^
$8.95 ..........
VALUES T(

vALUES Ti W e ’ r e  g l a d  t h a t  w e ’ v e  
$14.95 . . . .  . t o  b e  j u s t  s u p e r f l u o u s  b i  
v A L i ^  T i^ T id  f r i e n d l y  t h i n g s  . . •
$22.50 . . . '1 ,
VALUES T« gg g^  t h i n g s  s

........f a s t ”  i n  t h i s  w o r l d  o f  c
i m e  o r  t h e  o p p o r n n i t y  t (

T h a t ’  w h y  C h r i s t m a s l  
..■— =  . . . b e c a u s e  t h e y  p u t  

LAS’f  < n v o  b u s i n e s s  r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  j

M V M ^ ^  D o  w e  n e e d  t o  s a y  m q l  
I f iL i iy  D j y g  n o t e  o f  o u r s  p u s t f  
REGULAR L g s t  t h i u g s  i n  l i f e  w e  r e  '<
FOR FRIDA 
ON SALE F<

Closing Out
HUNDREDS OF I’TEMS FOR 
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS

L A D I E S
S L I D E S

AND HOUSE SHOES

MADE BY FORTUNE. MAGNO ARCH 
AND JARMAN

O X F O R D S
[AGNOA 
lN

88

SPECIAL LAST MINUTE 
SALE MEN’S LEATHER

H O U S E
S H O E S

REGULAR
$4.05

VALUES

ON SALE .

MEN’S FINE LEATHER

DRESS GLOVES
VALUES TO $4.95 

TO CLOSE OUT FOR 
CHRISTMAS AT

MEN’S BETTER QUALITY

.MEN’S TIE 
SHAVING Si 
BEAUTIFUL 
BOXED 1IA> 
CORO COST! 
BRUSH SET: 
.MUSIC BOXI 
POKER Cllll

T H E N ’S SI DRESS SHIRTS
M e m b e r

IN A WIDE SELECTION TD CLOSE 
OUT FOR CHRISTMAS . . . .

Prcildcnl r  \

IPe Ddioer

'H

O F F I C E R S

IDS .......................
NER . .  Active Vice-President
:DS, Jr. . Active Vice-President 

Vice-President

1
L ::
t e ' -

^MARK ALLEN

L U G G A G E
IN A WIDE RANGE OF 

ITEMS FOR BOTH

Men And Women

iD S , Jr. . Active Vic 
i j| '-A v  .......... Vie

L l a i i ^ u a t B S ,  ^

SlalonYaxos

VISIT OUR DOLLAR DEPT.
s'DREDS OF ITEMS, BRIDGE SETS, BABY GIFTS OF - 
DS, IN ITEMS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY . . . .

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.09

" "

' ' ' ' * ,

. %
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“ If 1 could just be sure that a bomb WOULD 
clean out thw attic ■ . •I"

DEiVL’S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th. Slaton

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of Insurance

I  H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgencyl
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSUR.\NCE

115 So. 9th Phone 1*

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TE^\GUES DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

O D IE A ,[O D D
re-presenting

Southland I :ife ln s u ra n ce (o .

EDDDDDBiaDDD
a R e V . r  > a j

□□□Q n  □□ □□
nononna □ □□□ 
a DODna □□ an 
DO □□  □□  nnnD 
□ □ □  □ □  B Q  D D B  
□□BQ □ □  na QQ □n* □□ nBDOB □ D nCBDaDD 

BQ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ naD B B D Q  Cl o  

□DDDBDBDDaD

Newest and most successful irri
gation weli in the vicinity of Sea- 
graves was drilied severai weeks | 
ago on the farm of Tilton Jones, 
located two miles south of town. I 
It is one and a half miles east of | 
the Seminole highway.

The well, tested on Oct, 28, has | 
a capacity of 1,000 to 1,200 gal
lons per minute. It was drilled by I 
Joe Skaggs, of the Skaggs Drill
ing company, and has been equip- 
p ^  with an 8-inch Johnston 
pump, furnished by Karr's Ap
pliance store, —  Gaines County 
News.

A resolution favoring a new i 
site for the $84,000 South Plains | 
Health Unit center to bo con- 

jstructed here was passed without 
dissenting vote by members of 

the Brownfield Llon-s club at their 
Wednesday luncheon. — Brown
field News.

Girlstown, USA, is fast becom
ing a common household word 
with which Texans and a good 
part of the United States is be
coming familiar,

A charter was recently granted 
(the town. Miss Amelia Anthony, 
founder and director of the town, I announced recently at Lubbock.

Incorporators arc .Miss Anthony, 
I president; Judge A. K. Doss of 
Abilene, vice president; and Owch 
MeWorther of Lubbock, secretary 
and treasurer, — Hockley County 
Herald.

ACROSS
l*>Intreductory

of duration M—Warolfii titn 
1 T—Archaic drftnit? article 
ll«—Or»c of the montha 

fabbrrv.) 
lO-^Littif lump# 

atltay
23— T o move amooihly
24— Comparative kuffti 
26—Chemical tymbol for

neon
2T—Man*i nickname
29— Deholdl
30— Prepoaitlon 
32—A melody
35— Snare
36— Abbreviation foe the 

Latin phraie meaninf 
•'note weir*

31— Land o f the fabled 
wirard

40— Termlnui
41— T o clip neatly
4 3—Printer’a meature 
4 5—Contracted **l would**
4 2—Chemical eymbol for 

cermantum
41—Kaatem U. 8. itatt 

(ebbrev.)

Here and There
49—Chemical symbol for 

tilver
SI—To annihilate
54— To luppiement
55— A luatalnlnc traerve 

aupply
57—Syllable applied to the 

aeventh mutical note
58*^ Pronoun
60— Nobleman
61— The makint of 

aomethinc free
66—A kind of cake

DOWN
2— Patta of mualcat wind 

Inatrumenta
3— Meaaure of wel(ht 

(abbfcv.)
4— Annoyed
5— Petaonal pronoun
6— Climbing plant
7— Female relative
8 — Toward
9 — HepubUc Incorpocatfd 

(abbrrv.)
10— Dealring
11— To Intenalfy
15—A apctad'oul petition 

(two avorda)

15— The **ah©w me** elate 
(abbrev.)

16— Void
20— Animat
21— Watery cipanat 
25—Ancient tun god 
21—Ridiculing 
31—Toward
33—PreAi denoting 

"again**
3S—Syllable applied to 

rvole of mutical scale 
37—Eslat
39—Metallic clement 
42—Parental nickname 
44—To atlie luddenly 

(tiang)
46—Nobleman 
50—Famed Norwegian 

compoter
52— Native viceroy In India
53— South American beaat 

of burden
56— Either
59—Oolf driving Implement
62— Free India (abbrev.)
63— Chemical symbol for 

radon
64— A medical man 

(abbrev.)
65— Male tiite (abbrev.)

UNKLE 
HANK 

S A YS

You never lose by shopping for 
farm equipment at the SLATON 
IMPLE3IENT CO. Let’s pause la 
our efforts to say, ” A wee bit of 
greeting and the merriest Christ* 
mas possible.

S L A T O N  IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
? n  POMTAC SALES & SERV/CE
■]J M* CORMICK-0KRIN& TRACTORS ANP MACHINES 

Sm-SmrTH A/WTH -  SLATON, T£XAS PHONE 8

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-  | by Slaton
—' High School and Texas Tech, $4.75 

at the Slatonlte.

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 -J
AND GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C . M . M agouirk
1400 South 5th St.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILI.S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS. ETC.. CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING‘AND HEATING

B̂and InatmnMta Record* |
I'eachtag Material 

Sheet Mnaic

B. E. ADAIRI
I MUSIC C OM P A N Y 

Cemplete Stock Mxaical 
SnppUce 

1207 11 .Mala SL Dial 4$59| 
Labbock, T«xm

We SuUclt Yoor Mall Order 
Daeiaeae

P.MA committeemen aAnounccdl 
1050 Conservation practices forf 
Deaf Smith. County Wednesday 
with one addition and one dcld 
tlon from the 1949 list. I

They dropped the practice o f 
leaving stubble because it was nof 
particularly practical in country 
where nearly everyone grazes stalH 
while the practice called for no 
grazing. Controlling competinJ 
weeds in pastures by moving was 
added to the list. — Hcreforq 
Brand.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Are. Phone 588

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.EA. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND .REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE UO

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

FtxUaaa, Tabs, Lavatoriaa, On).
modro. Sinks, Water Heaters. 

850 S. Uth St. Phone I2HW

Allred Plumbing

Williams 
Funeral Home

Msmt>«r West Taasa Burial 
AaaoeiatJoa

Pbona 126 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

The annual drive to raise funds 
to finance Boy Scout work in thi  ̂
community is underway. Each year 
this drive is made in order to raise 
the assessed quota. Wc have fine 
Boy Scout troops here in Peters
burg. and it is growing from year 
to year. The organization is spon
sored by the Lions Club. Joe King 
is the Scout .Master and he is do
ing some mighty fine work with 
the boys, and they have some planii 

, that are worthwhile in the mak- 
I ing for the coming years work 
Petersburg Journal.

The Pecos County 4-H Club 
has again captured the interest 
of the entire nation and madq 

. livestock history by taking their 
(Texas Hereford steer to the In
ternational Livestock Exposition 
at Chicago where he was chosen 
grand champion and sold, Thurs
day, for the record price of 513,- 
BOO. ,

The steer, Judge Roy Bean, wa;| 
purchased by Prank H. Picrcel 
president of Dearbron Motors. —I  
Andrews County News. *

T E X A S
R O O n N G  COMPANY 

RooHiig, All Kinds, 
Overhead Doors 

{Window Type, Evaporativej 
Air Conditioners 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tez| 
Telephone 8577

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

>000000009900C0090«90«0'0<

1 F O R ...........

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEET. D. ELDER

L REPAIRS, CONTRACTING, SUPPLIES 
260 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E I O H T

Fonnerly Alcona Motor Frelsht
DaOy Track Servloo To and From Labbock. nek Up 

and Dellvwy Sarvioa
Pkaaa Day IM . Eraalags Ttl-W

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”  

Manufacturers o f
W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

1107 19th St. Dial 7861
Lubbock

f

Levelland is the first of 1(1 
towns within the 19th congrcsl 
slonal district In line for a ne\4 
Federal building, Congressmail 
George Mahon told members o l 
the Rotary club at a luncheov 
meeting here Tuesday.

Congresaman.Mahon listed th i 
decision giving'Levelland priority 
in the building program as one o| 
several Important problems beinl 
faced in the district at present.- 
Hockley County Herald.

Oiasa Blowers Island
On the Island of Murano, close tJ 

Voolco, maiUr glass blowers makj| 
boautihil vases.

f A  M ERRY CHRISTMaT I  
1 T IM E T O V O U /  \ 
! G O O D  tU C k l/  G O O D  I 
i C H E E R GOOD * 

PLUMBING.
T O O / '

Agrienllarsl Exports 
Slightly toss than 10 per cent oS 

the total United States aerlculturaf 
production is told abroad.

RKHUOtOH
1055 « »4<k*

DOCTORS

CflUI£T t IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L  Dial 7|80
Lubbock, Teus

(One block weat Hotel Lubbock) - ^

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON  C U N l^  
L ubbock , Texas

Aalmal Iropertalions
The United States annually Im* 

porta thousands of animals for 
livestock breeding purposes.

Fire ftasarde
Regular inspections of furnaces, 

elottts, attic and basement will re
duce Are basardt in the home.

Ttlepbeae Nambcre
An Ohio eourv ruling has stated 

that taleplMM miBibera are the 
property td the td iphene eempaay.

UPMOLSTEî lNe
AND FURNITURE REPAIRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES OP MATER
IALS AND WORK.

SPRADLEY'S
, U P H O L S T E R I N G  '
I PHONE 16 166 TBXA8 AVB.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. SUlet. M. D, (Ortho.) 
II. B. Hast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE. BAR, NOSE <i ’niROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Den B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. H. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, H. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, U. D. 

(Oyn.)
WiUiaro C. Smith U. D. 

(Oyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINB 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, U. D,
Brandon Hull, H, D.

I INFANTS AND CHILDREN .. 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, H. D.
Tennie Hse Lunceford, U. D. 

I GENERAL MKDiaNB 
O. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 

PSYCBIATBY AND 
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.
1 X-RAY ,

A. a. Barth, M. D.

BUSINESS MANAGER — L H. Peltoa

"" r

)
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Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonlte for 
^75.00. j  j

' Factory reconditioned, atandard up
right Woodstock. Late model l y ^  
writer. At a real bargain. $35.00. 
Slatonlte.

FLOOR SANDING 
. and 

F1NI81UNO

O.D. fflORRIS
153 So. 8th.

A W AR 15 LIKE 
F IS T  FIGHT, BOTH 
PARTIES L O SE

S L A T O N  IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
M* CORMICk-OIERINfr TRACTORS AND MACHINES ^  

^QO-&*hrTH NINTH -  SLATON, T£XM PHONE 8

oved by Slaton 
!xas Tech, $4.73

pairing
ALL KINDS

UARANTKED
7c

^andon
Phone 583

A  S
COMPANY 
Vll Kinds,
I Doora 
, Evaporative! 
ditionera 

Lubbock, Tezj 
no 8577

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising SO cents per column Inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, sot in 8-pL 10 cents per lino of Gve words, net 
To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 73c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear In the columns of The Slatonlte will bo gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry lOo per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garra Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

Civic Planning Needed . . . .
How could Slatoc become different, inviting and one 

As quUtanding towns in West Texas? By doing some of the 
PA^at one or two towns about the same size and smalier 

■ South and East Texas. By a planned beautification

Hundreds of varieties of flowers will grow in this area 
without a great amount of attention and there arc many neglect
ed vacant lots and sidewalks where huge weeds grow every spring 
and Summer. There arc several towns over the state where civic 
clubs, garden clubs and even where the City itself has gone to 
great lengths to beautify the towns with well selected pcrrcnials 

and with shrubs to the delight of those who live in the towns 
and for those who travel through. This could be done in Slaton 
but it would require a great deal more effort than any Club or 
organization has shown in many years toward bencfittlng the com
munity as a whole.

The business section of Slaton has improved consider
ably since the war and the new buildings and the buildings that 
have been remodelled make the old landmarks seem even more 

out of date and ramshaklcd than ever before. There are old faded 
signs on many buildings with names of businesses that have long 
ago closed, there are still many old wooden awnings that were 
old even in the horse and buggy days, some of them precariously 
held up by knock-kneed metal poles that give our town the ap

pearance of a town where the business firms are on the brink of 
bankrupey.

There are many such buildings in larger towns but in 
Slaton the contrast between the modern new buildings and the 
old ones is very outstanding.

The business firms in Slaton have had the most pros
perous season in all history and both the property owners and 
the firms that use the buildings, could easily make improvements 
that would bo of great benefit both to themselves and to the 
community. Ihe alleys, vacant lots and the streets could be beau
tified this spfing if proper planning were undertaken now, hut It 
will be too late to do much if the plans arc not made soon.

There arc several organizations in Slaton that could 
undertake such plans and make them successful and it should 
be especially attractive to some womans club.

If properly organized most all of the civic organizations 
would probably cooperate. Such things have been done in other 
towns, why not in Slaton?

Jewelry and Muscial Instruments
106 North 9th Street

JVatch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

ork Guaranteed

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”  

Manufacturer* of
W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

1107 19lh St. D jij 735J
Lubbock

Private Planes Won’t Get You There . . . .
The sales of private airplanes has not been what the 

airplane numufacturers nor the public expected since the end of 
the war.

'w c  theory that the younger generation would turn to 
bujdng'thoff^wn planes has not proven correct even among the 
'ypiUiScr folks-Mtlip could easily afford the planes, for private 
planes have proven‘ th6 slowest method o f transportation that can 
be used.

Some farmers and physicians who cover a rcstriccd area 
in sparsely settled sections have found airplanes ideal for their 

business, but for long trips where landing arrangements, weath
er conditions and the trouble of getting to air fields take up so 
much time, the privMe airplane is smdom able to complete a 
trip without being helA up long periods of time.

It was supposed that the young men who were trained 
as pilots during the war would return home and be anxious to fly. 
Some o f them arc still air-minded but a great many say that they 
had all of the flying that they care about and they arc not put
ting their money into small planes. The plane manufacturers 

have practically quit spreading propaganda about the family air
plane and their advertisements no longer show papa, mother 
and the kids cruising around looking dumb and contented with 
no idea as to how they arc going to get back down to earth 
again.

In other words the younger generation is not as dumb 
as some of the older folks considered them.

C /ff/stmas,

CHRISTMAS^: 
5V O U .' ’ i 
l \ U G O O O \  
5000  ‘

DOCTORS

CaOLEf $ OELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

I I I 4 A v e . L  DUl 7180
Lubbock. Texaa

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D OVERTON  CUNII 
Lubbock, T n u

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. SUles, M. D. (Ortho.)
If. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, U. D.

(Oyn.)
William C. Smith M. D.

(Oyn.)
BU8INKW MANAGER —  X

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull, U. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
Tennio Mae Luncefor^ M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 

PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY
^ R ^ K  OTboughlln, H. D.

A. G. Barth, M. D. ^

Lets Plan For Christmas 1950 . . . .
H. E. Wolllard, who has just completed a long tour 

through the southern states with, his family, returned to Sla
ton this week and he reported that Slaton has less Christmas 
decorations than bny town he has visited.

Mr. Wolllard said that the business house.s and the 
streets in even the poorest of towns in Mississippi, Lousiana and 
tho Carolinas were like fairyland and that every section of the 
country h u  gone in more for Holiday decorating this year than 
over bmore. Other visitors report the same thing. The little town 
of Tulla was written up in tho Amarillo News as having very at
tractive Holiday lighting with not only one street but three with 
lights and decorations that give both visitors and home folks a 
big thrill.

Visitors to Tahoka report that almost the entire com
munity turned out last week to install and decorate a mammoth 
Christmas tree In the center of the town that can be seen for 
miles and miles. Tho visitors say that even the farm residents 
around Tahoka were In helping to make the tree attractive and 
that the decorating of tho tree tiad turned into a community cele
bration with Iota and lots of folks volunteering their services.

Such activities bring the residents of a community 
closer together and knit them into a driving force that can ac- 
compllM) almost anything. It could be done in Slaton Just os easy 
as In Tahoka and while it is too late to do much for this season 
plans could be formulated to really do something next Christ
mas that will prove that wo too believe In Santa Claus.

We’re glad that we’ve never felt Christmas Greet
ings to be just superfluous bits of oratory. To us they’re 
fine and friendly things . . .  and we hope you think so, 
too.

For, you see, things sometimes happen so “ thick 
and fast” in this world of ours, that we just don’t get 
the time or the opponmity to say “ H ello”  as we should.

That’ why Christmas Greetings are so impor
tant . . . because they put “heart” and cordially into 
our business relationships.

Do we need to say more? You’ll know when you 
receive this note of ours just how much of the best and 
dearest things in life weTe wishng you!

CITIZEN’S STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

At The Mercy Of Automobile Accidents . .
In a country where approximately ninety-five percent 

of the families own one or more cars, Texas is one of the few 
states in the nation which does not require automobile owners 
to carry Vpublic liability and property damage" insurance. That 
is, if your car should bo struck and seriously damaged by another 
driver there is no way you can force the driver to pay for that 
damage other than bringing suit; and chances arc that if suit 
were brought, th6 driver would not have the money to pay off.

In almost every state in the nation, car owneri are 
legally required to carry this particular typo of insuranco before

Favorite Foods For Evei^one —  ;
Prompt And Efficient 

24-Hour A Day Service 
From Quick Lunenes To Steak 
Fried Chicken, 0 3rsters and 

I^ush Puppies

O F F I C E R S

J, S. EDWARDS .......................... President
H. T. SWANNER .. Active Vice-President 
J. S. EDWARDS, Jr. . Active Vice-President
C. F. ANDERSON ............ Vicc-Prcildent
BOB MERRELL ....................Vice-President
T. A. WORLEY, Jr..............   Cashier

D I R E C T O R S  
C. F. ANDERSON *J. S. EDWARDS 

J. S. EDWARDS, Jr, ABE KESSEL
H. T. SWANNER BOB MERRELL

B. G. GUINN

MOORES DRIVE-iN
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Union News
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

There w]ll be no service at the 
Baptist Church Christmas night, 
but ail are urged to attend the 
Sunday morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cade, and 
daughter of Seagraves spent Sat
urday night with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dudley are; 
in Bonham this week visiting withi 
her people.

A  nice Christmas program was 
rendered by the filth grade at 
school Friday afternoon. Several 
mothers attended.

Several fanners have finished 
gathering their crop. If the wea
ther stays pretty there won't be 
much cotton left in the field to 
gather after Christmas.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. T. 
L. Peterson Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown Montgomery o f Ida- 
lou, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Peterson

and children of Wayside, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Moyers and baby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of 
Monroe.

.Mrs. M. M. Day returned from 
Clovis and House, New Mexico 
last week.

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church presented the preacher’s 
wife, Mrs. II. F. Dunn, with a 
lovely Christmas gift Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frank White 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Royce Sunday afternoon.

Threresa Griffin was honored 
with a birthday party given Dec. 
11 from 2:30 until 4:30 by her 
mother, Mrs. Finas Griffin. Re
freshments of coco cookies and 
candy were served to the guests 
present.

School will turn out for Christ
mas vacation December 21 for ten 
days holiday.

.Mrs. Bernice Martin and daugh
ter spent the week end In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Doyle.

M y

MAY ALL 
THE THINGS 
YOU WISH FOR 
BE fULflLLED 
FOR YOU.

PLAINS LUMBER CO.

. .  and w e mean MERRY,
with loads of fun!

HENZLER IMPLEMENT CO.

THE n rOS SLATONITB
FRIDAY. DECEMBER M , 1N »
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Christmas carols exprsss batter 
than anything else, probably, the 
true spirit of Christmas.

The word "carol" Itself signifies 
Joy and was originally used to ae- 
compimy a dance. William Wallace 
Fyfe concludes that the term carol 
"signifies a song of Joy or exulta
tion." Another definition states; "A 
carol Is a hymn of praise especial
ly such as Is sung at Christmas In 
the open air."

In England, which gave America 
most of its carols, they were some
times gay and sometimes convivial 
until the time of the Puritans, who 
tried to suppress the Christmas 
spirit

After the Restoration, the re- 
Uftena nature of the day was 
for a time almoat forgotten In 
the reaction from Pnrilanlsm, 
and the carol was temporarily 
loot In the songs.
There are many quaint customs 

associated with the early carolers 
that might be used today to break 
the monotony of going from house 
to house singing Christmas hymns.
I It was about the 18th century 
that caroling became a Christmas 
custom, and is supposed to have 
been brought to England from Italy 
by the traveling clergy. The first 
real Christmas carol is attributed 
to St Francis of Assisi who made 
'a model of the Bethlehem manger 
to help him tell his people the 
Christmas story.

The Idea of caroling fitted ad
mirably Into the English coi^ 
eeptlen of Christmas aa a com
bination of religtons celebration

and a great home day with 
neighborly feeling, so It grow 
and flourished In that eountry. 
Little bands and groups of singers 

which sprang up in the towns and 
villages came to be known as 
"Waits." A natural explanation of 
the name seems to be that It refers 
to watching and waiting, for Christ
mas Eve Is called the VlgU of 
Christmas.

As early as December 21. which 
Is the day dedicated to St ‘Thomas, 
mununerS and carolers would begin 
going from door to door, announc
ing the great feast at hand. It was 
natural for the householders to 
offer hospitality to these Christmas 
troubadours, and gradually in many 
places the custom of giving alms 
and presents of various kinds was 
estal^shed.

This benign enstom threat
ened at one time In England to 
become a profession and to lose 
Its original simple charm.
For a period beginning Just when 

no one Imows and ending in 1820, 
there were in London and West 
minster companies of "Waits" 
whose leaders held office by pub
lic appointment and who obtained 
an exclusive right to solicit con
tributions from the public.

The carolers were often accom
panied by entertainers who gave a 
spirit of revelry to the occasions. 
7110 mummers often interrupted the 
singing to give their Interpretation 
of "St. George and the Dragon." 
Tumblers, dressed in bright red, 
would perform their arts of skill to 
entertain the onlookers.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“ The Love of Vasquci" —  Meet 
Tigurdo Vasquez, the Robin Hood 
o f Old California! Relive the tur
bulent romance and adventure of 
this agy Caballero who once said 
“ Vasques belongs to all women, 
and all women belong to him!" It's 
in The American Weekly, that 
great Magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam
iner.

“ Jealousy" —  She chained her
self to her bed everyday for five 
years to prove to her husband 
that she was faithful! Don't miss 
the poignant, almost unbelievable 
true story o f Nancy, in The Ameri
can Weekly, that great Magazine 
distributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

Guests expected to visit in tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hanna 
homo over the Christmas holidays 
arc their daughter Gwendolyn from 
Dallas, Mr. Hanna’s father, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanna and 
children from Dallas.

Walt Disney’s
n
J

/ /

ID
And Mr Toid”

Told And Sung By 
Bing Crosby 

and
Basil Rathbone,  ̂

Color By Technicolor 
Showing Sunday and Monday 

At The Slaton

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

TO ALL
OF OUR CUSTOMERS 

AND FRIENDS
All of us wish you a very pleatant Chrlft* 
mat Seaton and a New Year of health and 
protperlty. It hat been a pleature to do 
butinett with you thit patt year and we 
look forward to Tiavlng you bring your 
Ford ’'back] home** to ut whenever It 
requirct attentidn in the year ahead.

SUTON MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

■ A
E ltV -1

M a y  true happiness 
come to you and yours 
on this Day of Days.

NORRIS BARBER SHOP

FRIDAY,

8

1

Si
I'ta

ai

CARROLL’S SERVICE STATION
FLOYD CHILDRESS MARVIN GEBERT

ERNEST CARROLL

T I D I N J ^ S  O F

CHRISTMAS CAROLS on the air, and the good 
old Christmas spirit in evidence on every hand! 

We are happy to extend once more our sincere good 
wishes for a joyous Yuletide.



Told And Sung By 
Bing Crosby 

and
Basil Rathbone 

Color By Technicolor 
Showing Sunday and Monday 

At The Slaton

/

M a y  true happiness 
come to you and yours 
on this Day of Days.

IBER SHOP

) l N j G S  O F  
E A T  J O Y

VROLS on the air« and the good 
spirit in evidence on every hand! 
tend once more our sincere good 
Yuletide.

SERVICE STATION
MARVIN GEBERT 

EST CARROLL
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Open Till 
8:30 Saturdays

■■ ■■ , ?■ V tfv-.y

Open Till 
7 Week Days

CHRISTMAS VALUES

Mens Broadcloth 
DRESS SHIRTS

Values to $2.59

Sanforized and well ^ 9 8  
tailored Shirts that 
are sure to please.

All Sizes 14 to 17

“ B U C K H I D E ”  
B R A N D

exclusive
at

Anthony’s

Mens First Quality 
Mercerized Khaki Suits
The Finest Army Twill On 

Todays Market! ■•00
SUIT

Sanl Fast Color, 
Neat Fitting, 
Economical

4T ot. Ladies Rayon
C R E P E
R O B E

An exquisiteKQU;
multifilliment 
rayon.dressing
f:own with dam 
^ce trim top 

and sleeves. In 
^  white and pink. 

Reg. $10.95 
Now Only. . .

$19.75---now $16.75

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

Mens Fall

I S Om A choice selection of 
A  regular $6.90 values. 
W  Sizes 6 7-8 to 7 3-8. 
■  Colors, tans, browns, 

blues, plastic interlin
e r . . .

One Group

LADIES SHOES
V̂ alues to 6.90 in this i 
^oup. Oxfords, san- 
lals and dress pumps. m 
A.11 sales final. Colors ■ ■  
black or brown.

Ladies

SATIN SLIPS $ ' 1
Colors in white or tea- I  
rose. Lace trim or tail- 1  
ored. Perfect for your I  
personal use or as a 
ffift.

Mens Wool

$ C  JAC-SHIRTS
Bright plaid patterns. 

■  I  Button front style. 
Sizes from 36 to 42. 
Perfect for work or 
sportswear.

C H A M B R A Y  C Q ^  ^
S e V e r a 1 hundred^ 1  
yards of finest quality  ̂
woven chambray pric- YARD  
ed to clear at once.

I

Boys Wool

A Q A  Zipper Jacket
The biggest bargain 

^  in town. Warm, com- 
M fortable to w e a r .  
■ ■  Jacket style with ad

justable sides.

M Mens Rayon

^  DRESS SOX
_ Buy several pair for 

WM your personal use or 
^1% 1  as Christmas gifts. All 
^ 1 #  M i sizes, 10 to 12.

One Group

Ladies Dresses i
Values in this group ^  
to $8.90. Crepes, cot- _  ■  
tons and cord fabrics.
10 to 20, 9 to 15. ^

Sale 4

LADIES HATS ±  ’
Just the hats you need 2
for holiday wear. All ''
are new fall style hats PRICE

Mens Broadcloth

^  PRINT SHORTS
PAIR First quality sanforiz- 

^  ed fast colors. Size 28 
^  to 40. Makes a gift 

thats sure to be ap- 
^Ir preciated.

Boys 8 Ounce
i f l  Sanforized Fast Color

1  ^  BLUE JEANS
1  Zipper Front. Double 

knee. Size 2 to 16.

Ladies New

FALL SUITS 1 Q 7 5
Smart, C h i c  styles 1 J j  
that will set you right | W  
for Christmas. U s e  
our lay away.

Mens French

0 9 8  Crepe Pajamas
He is sure to like these 
popular pastel colors 
C o a t  style. Draw
string waist.

Anthony’s Wool Mist 
All Wool Full Size A Q A

B L A N K E T S  1 1 ^
The best blanket buy | [J  
possible to  f i n d .
T h ^ ’re sure to please EACH 

- as (Jristmas gifts... . .
Mens Chambray

1 1 9  WORK SHIRTS
1  Heavy duty Cham
■  bray that wears and
■  wears. Sanforized 

fast colors. Sizes 14 tc 
17.

Priced

$14.75 Quaker Lace

TABLE CLOTH 0 7 7 ^
The perfect gift for 

, Christmas and you M ■  
will save extra dol- ^1^

• lars, too!

a q a  Oshkosh Overalls
New shipment heavj 
9 ounce Sta-Blue-Den 
im. Union Made.

Better Qi^lity
Tufted Chenille ^

Bath M k  Set /  '
Swell for Christmas mgm 

. gifts. ( ... ....................................

LADIES
Acetate and Nylon

S L I P S
The perfect gift for 
her! White or tea- 
rose. Lace trim o r 
tailored

all sizes 32 to 40

Pui*e Wool 
Mens 100%

Detail!

Double Or 
Single Breast

LADIES NYLON PANTIES

Appreciated.

9 8 c
Mens Broadcloth

P A J A M A S
Sizes A-B-C-D

Also In SLIMS At $4.98

H O L I D A Y  
NECK TIES

A Grand Assort
ment To Choose 
from. ^

9 8 c

;  \ .....
P’- “ ' • "  ■ >

■
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Slaton Women GiveTheir 
Favorite Tested Recipes
>^»c»0»v;>*>^» » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » c 0 0 0 » 0 0 « 0 0 0 0 0 0 » < » » » 0 « ?ii

Mrs. Joel Ncugebauer came in
to the Slatonito office the other. 
4ay to tell us how much she en- 
loyed trying the recipes we pub- 
Uih, and how much her family es
pecially enjoyed the Icmmon pie 
recipe which Mrs. Porter gave us 
a couple of Issues back, “ My hus
band's favorite pie is apple,” Mrs. 
Neugebauer told us, “ but 1 think 
ke likes Mrs. Porter s lemmon pie 
Just as much or more."

Mrs. Neugebauer seemed so in
terested in cooking that we were 
sure she must have some grand 
recipes of her own, and sure 
toough she gave us one fur Choco- 
tale Chip Cake that sounds liko 
a prize winner.

Ingredients call for:
Vi< cup shortening or butter

cup sugar
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
2V« cups flour
2H teaspoons baking powder
1 cup milk
2 square unsweetened chocolate

grated
tr cup nuts (walnuts are 

suggested as best)
Cream shortening and sugar, 

add well beaten egg yolks and 
beat until well blneded. Add vani
lla. Sift together dry ingredienU 
and add slowly with milk. Mix in 
grated chocolate and nuts, and 
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Bake in layers, two or three, for 
thirty minutes at 325 degrees.

Also for the cake. Mrs. Neuge
bauer suggested the following

f C H R I 5 T m R 5
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1
SLATON BAK EY

fostlng for the cake.
Its ingredients call for:
1 cup brown sugar
H cup white sugar
hi teaspoon salt
hi cup strong coffee
2 egg whites
1 cup svrup
Cook the sugar, white and 

brown, and salt with one-half cup 
of strong coffee until it spins a 
thread. Pour one-third* cup of
syrup slowlv over two stiffly beat
en egg whites, and beat as you 
pour. Cook remainder of syrup un
til it forms a soft ball In cold 
water, and add to icing. Beat un
til stiff enough to spread.

Mrs. Neugebauer tells us that 
she got the recipe from her siste^ 
in-law, Mrs. Edmund G. Blair who 
lives in Emcny, South Dakota. She 
says she has been using it for 
years and has never yet had a 
failure.

The Neugebauer family lives six 
miles southeast of Slaton and they 
have two children, a son Douglas- 
who is a senior at Wilson High 
School, and a daughter .Mrs. Ver
non Benton who lives in Lubbock.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OK II. B. RAINEV, 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters of administration up
on the estate of H. B. Rainey, de
ceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 22 day of 
October, 1949, by the County Court 
of Lubbock County. All person.  ̂
having claims against said estate 
arc hereby required to present tlic 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence and 
post office address is Box 233, Sla
ton. LubbMk County, State of Tex-

**■ EDWARD S. RAINEY.
Administrator o f Estate of 
H. B. Rainey, Deceased.

12-23-c

Adding Machine Ribbons 
COLUMNAR PADS 
EVERSHARP REPEATER 
ESTERBROOK— Desk SoU & 

Fountain Pena 
Stamp Pad Ink
Typewriter Paper &  Ribbona 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Paper clips, hooks, &  punches
STENCILS 
EXPANDING HLES 
DUPUCATING INKS 
Order Books

Many Other Items
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As a partial measure 
of our friendship 

we express the sincere 

ho|xi that this year 

holds for you 

a perfect 

Qiristma&

May it be touched 

with the same kind 

of serenity that 

accompanies a 
Qiristmas Eve 

snowfall

SUTON I M I E N T  CO.
\

f}l\
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PUBiac NOTICE OF DISSOLU 
TION OF PARTNERSHIP, WITH

c o n t in u a n c e  ̂ ■ *
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership between B e r n i c e  
Carnahan, a widow, of Lubbock 
County, Texas, and R. B. Suttle of 
Hidalgo County, Texas, operating 
and doing business in Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, under the 
firm name of South Plains Music 
Company was dissolved as of tlic 
ISth day of June ,A. D. 1949. All 
debts due to said partnership arc 
to be paid and those due from 
the same discharged at 131(1 Broad
way Street, in the City of Lubbock. 
Texas, where the business will be 
continued by the said Bcrnicc 
Carnahan d/b/a South Plums 
Music Company.

TO CERTIFY WHICH, witness 
our hands this the 21st day of 
October, A. D. 1949.

BERNICE CARNAHAN 
R. B. SUTTLE

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

BEFORE ME, the undersigned, 
a Notary Public in and for Lub
bock County, Texas, on this day 
personally appeared B e r n i c e  
Carnahan, a widow, know to me 
to be tho person wliosc name is 
subscribed to the foregoing in- 
.strument, and acknowledged to me 
that she executed the same for the 
purposes and consideration there
in expressed.

GIVEN UNDER my hand and 
seal of office this 21sl day of 
October, A. D. 1949.

EDWIN H. BOEDEKER 
Notaiy Public, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF HILDAGO )

BEFORE ME, the undersigned, 
a Notary Public in and for Hildal- 
go County, Texas, on this day 
personally appeared R. B. Suttle, 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to tho 
foregoing Instrument, and acknow
ledged to me that he executed tho 
same for the purposes and consid
eration therein expressed.

GIVEN UNDER my hand and 
seal of office this 1st day of 
November, A. D. 1949.

E O m i W. WAUGH 
Notary Public, Hidalgo 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
12-23-c

Stilt ■ DeBeaey
In . antient Reme, butter was a 

delleaey known ecRy to the rich. II 
was aald that butter conserved 
one(e ctreagtb.

t>4> Drift
1,4-D dneted from an airplane 

may drift foe mllet, killing or dam
aging auseeptlble crops on a neigh
bor's farm ae well as on your own.

A MUa OewB
Mine shafts in north ‘ Idaho's 

heavy lead an<̂  silver production 
arte are probing at dtap as one
mHe tor deep-aeated-ore bodlae,

“ Vlrgliila’ * Pemnnts 
More “Virginia" peanuts and 

more "Virginia" tobacco are grown 
In North Carolina than in any other 
state.

Plant DUeaaes
Government aclentlata h a v e  

identified 50,000 plant dlieaiet, 
which coat the American farmci 
about two blUlon doUart.

\
M i i

The glory of the Lord that shone on the shepherds i s  the hills 

near Jerusalem, undimmed across the centuries, is radiant as ever this 

Christmastime. Let us all share its warmth and happiness together.

SPRADLEY’S UPHOLSTERING
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

O O

------4

fIv/eWk
TOetings

•  Ndturdlly, there is d
o

0 Sdntd CldUS — just dSl

 ̂ ndturdlly ds there dre

children. N o  one even 

* doubts thdt dny more.

•  Just give w d y to the. spirit of 

^ the sedson dnd your shdre of jo y

W \ W  come.

SELFS SERVICE STAnON
205 S. 9th St. Phone 95

T
/  Vi'j: • r
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The glory of the Lord that shone on the shepherdi in the hilli 
ear lerusalem. undimmed across the centuries, is radiant as ever this 

Ihristmastime. Let us all share its warmth and happiness together.

SPRilDlEY'S UPHOlSTERiG
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10
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•  Just give w d y to the. spirit of 
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WORTH OF U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

and 23 Other Valuable Gifts to be Given Free

0 s.

In each place of business taking part in this gift program is an entry box and 
blanks on which you may write your name and address. You may visit each place of busi
ness and enter your name once each day for chances on the three $25.00 U. S. Savings 
Bonds that will be given the first Monday of each month. In addition 23 of the places of 
business will give individual gifts and will have separate boxes in which to register for 
the gifts, a list of them is given below.

There are no restrictions on registering, you do not have to buy a thing, write a 
sonnet or save any box tops. ,

The drawings will start at 4:00 p. m. each first Monday and will be held on the 
City Hall Lawn when the weather permits, if not in the City Hall Auditorium when the
weathe^i^mcj^m^t^^^jg^^j^ EVERY DAY FOR BOTH THE BONDS AND 
THE FREE GIFTS.

Hone TotM Burocr f
TolBe Given 

By Firms
Adams Service Station 
Wash and Lubrication

;; B -- 
0  
N

>0 '|  

E V E R Y
flR S T
MONDAYy
EACH
MONTH

FIRMS 
TAKING

PART IN

Gift Program
ADAAIS SEIIVICE STATION 

C. n. A.NTIIONY CO.
RAY C. AYERS & SON, INC.

O. Z. BALL
BERKLEY & HADDOCK 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 
DAVIS MOTOR CO. 

DICKSON HATCHERY 
EAVES PRODUCE 

HOME FURNITURE 
nUSER HATCHERY 

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SCnUBTTE SERVICE STATION 
SELF SERVICE STATION 
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 

SLATON LUMBER CO. 
SLATON MOTOR CO. 

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SEBVICB

t e a g u b  'd r u g  s t o r e
WIUTB AUTO STORE 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

C. R. Anthony Co. 
$10.00 In Merchandiae

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc. 
100 lbs. any Ayers Feed

O. Z. Bail Sc Son 
$5.00 In Merchandise

Berkley Sc Haddock 
A Valuable Gift

Clay Oates Dept. Store 
SIO.OO in Merchandise

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co- 
Wash and Lubrication Job

Dickson Hatchery 
G Hole Metal Hen's Nest

Eaves Produce 
Box of Groceries

Home Furniture 
Two Bath Sets

Huscr Hatchery 
A Valuable Gift

Piggly WiRsly 
10 Pounds Sugar 
10 Pounds Flour

Schuette Service 
A Valuable Gift

Self Scrs’icc Station 
5 Quarts .Mobiloil

Slaton Implement Co. 
Auxiliary Amber Fog Light

When you say "Self’s Sers'icc Sta
tion”  that does not mean you aersicc your own 
car, It means that it Is operated hy Mr. Cecil 
F. Self. He has been a SItaon resident, off and 
on, for the past twenty-eight years and has been 
in the service station business for the past 
fifteen years; however Mr. Self has been in his 
own establishment for only four years now.

Conveniently located at 205 S. Ninth 
Street on the square, Mr. SelFs Mobile station 
will give you the best in automobile service, 
plus the access to clean rest rooms.

Asked what particular prdoucts he 
handles, Mr. Self laughed and said, "Well, of 
course we carry all of the Mobile products, 
tires, tubes, batteries, acecssorles, and plenty of 
permanent type antl-ireezc."

In the line of accessories, Selfs Ser
vice Station will furnish you with fan belts, tall 
pipes and mufflers .and Hot Plate Batteries 
which arc built in Lubbock and made especially 
for South Plains service.

Besides being a general service sta
tion and carrying everything in that line, Mr. 
Self can give your car a quick oil change with

hl$ machine designed especially for that pur
pose. With this machine your oil can be changed 
efficiently in about two minutes.

"We also carry oil elements ,ind 
filters, batlcr>‘ cables, and head light bulbs." 
Mr. Self explained. And in the line of oil, they 
can service your car with any one of five differ
ent brand.s. Including Havolinc, Pcnntoll, Gulf 
Pride, Quaker State and Conoco Nth.

Also working at the Self’s Scr\’ico 
Station besides the proprietor arc Clevc Me- 
Caffaty and Pete Phillips.

"Our station has nothing special or out 
of the ordinary," Mr. Self said, "but wc try to 
please our customers. We have made many good 
friends since we've been here and wc arc really 
proud of them. Wc sincerely appreciate their 
business and wish to thank ail of our good custo
mers for what they have done for us. Wc.thalV 
continue to sciVe each of you in the best way 
we can and know how," Mr. Self added, "and wc 
arc looking forward to meeting and helping our 
new customers which the following year will

Slaton Lumber Co. 
A Valuable Gift

Slaton Motor Co.
1 Ford Exhaust Reflector 

1 1 Can Ford Cooling System Cleaner 
' 1 Can Ford Radiator Rust Inhibitor

Teague Drug Store 
Large Box King's Candy

White Auto Store 
$5.00 In Merchandise

Western Auto Assodalo Store 
$5.00 Merchandise

You mutt register at 
each place of business 
in order to have your 
name in the pot for the 
merchandise prizes.
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Disney’s ‘Ickabod’ 
To Be At Slaton
San. And Mon.

Walt Disney’s latest, "Ichabod 
and Mr. Toad,” will be showing at 
the Slaton Theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

This all-cartoon feature, releas
ed by RKO Radio, is the National 
Screen Council’s selection for the 
Boxoffice Blue Ribbon Award tor 
November. This means Council 
members voted it to be the most 
outstanding among current releases 
which is good entertainment for 
the whole family. This is the sixth 
Blue Ribbon winner which Disney

has produced since February of 
1938. Of the six, this is the fourth 
all<artoon feature. His last two 
winners, “ Song of the South”  and 
“ So Dear to My Heart" used live 
talent along with cartoons. In 
"Ichabod and .Mr. Toad.”  Disney 
has used Bing Crosby’s'voice, both 
in songs and for relating the story 
of Ichabod Crane; and Basil Rath- 
bone’s voice for the “ Mr. Toad ’ 
narration. Combining American 
and British classics to make a 
fanciful, entertainment film, Dis
ney was fortunate in his choice of 
Crosby and Rathbone for their 
roles. The film should have wide 
circulation wherever there are 
children—and so long as there 
are parents or doting relatives who 
enjoy taking the children to films 
like this as well as to the circus,

Facts and Fancies 
\0/New Yearns Day
. New Year's with its open houses, 
[parties, exchanging of New Year’ s 
cards, horn tooting, Auld Lang Syne 
and New Year’s resolutions, is one 
'of the oldest of celebrations. As a 
'toltday It has been observed slnee 
weient times, and has been marked 
throughout history by the giving of 
'gifts and the '-xchange of greetings.

The early Persians said “ Happy 
New Year!”  with colored eggs. 
They regarded New Year's In much 
'the same way we, today, regard 
{Easter — as a time of renewal of 
all things.’’ And on New Year’s Day, 
pagan Britons received branches of 
sacred mistletoe from their Druid 
priests.

According to some authorities tha 
custom of gift-giving at New 
Year’s originated In 747 B. C. when 
the Romans presented Tatlus, king 
of the Salines, with boughs from 
trees consecrated to Strenia, the 
goddess of strength. Consequently, 
New Year’s gifts became known as 
“ strenae”  and were exchanged 
among friends and neighbors and 
exacted by emperors from their 
subjects.

The Emperor Claudius showed un
precedented concern lor the ”popu- 
U’s”  pocketbook by serving notice 
to the Roman citizenry that the cost 
of all “ strenae” given to him should 
not exceed a specified amount.

1949

In the same cheery nuinner 

the words “Merry Christ-’ 

mas" come to you with our 

hope that all the scason*s
' happiness and joy be yours.

LLOYD CROSIIN

Old X.atlrfer," Instead of presenting 
^  tove/elgn lord with the usual 
purse gold, gave him the New 
Testamnt wiUt a leaf conspicuous
ly folded down at Hebrews XIII, 
4. wi^ch passage bore certain ap- 
proprtatencss to the monarch’s do
mestic fallings.

Most noted for fabulous New 
Year’s “ hauls”  wss Good Queen 
Bdks. Her presents ranged from 
jewel-embroidered petticoats to tal- 
t ^  geese for the royal larder.

However, when Oliver Cromwell 
and the Puritans took over tha 
English government, they put an 
end to this extravagant practiee, 
only- to have it revived later by the

Tthlle the obseiVatlon of New 
Tear’s dates from early Persian 
time, the modem version srlth 
Its noise and eelebratlen Is a 
vaslty different affair than the 
B. C. parted.

D IST R IC T  A T T O R N E Y

Henry HI of England, however, 
wasn’ t so considerate. Ha followed 
the Roman tradition of exacting 
New Year’ s gifts from bis subjects, 
and this custom was carried on by 
succeeding monarchs up tintil the 
time of Charles I.

It was this practice which caused 
one of Henry VIH’s most em- 
barraulng moments. One “ Honest

jA /

1\

I

' ' A  VE RY  ME RRY CHR I S T MAS
and a

P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R ”
' v

r^al'^toarts.'
In Merrie Olde England, tha qom< 

mon New Year’s article of ex
change amongst the ordinary 
citizenry was a pair of gloves. Oc
casionally the gloves were accom
panied by sums of money which 
came to be known as “ glove 
money."

A story is told of Sir Thomas 
More, lord-chancellor, who decided 
a case in favor of a certain young 
lady. On the following New Year’s 
Day. she sent him a pair of gloves 
with 40 gold coins enclosed. Sir 
TThomas relumed the coins with the 
following note; “ Mistress, since it 
were against good manners to re-

'fuse year New Years gin, I 
content to take your gloves, but m  
for the 'lining* I utterly refuse to 
take It"

Pins, too, were a common New 
Year's gift at this time and me 
money accompanying them was r^ 
ferred to as “ pin-money — hence 
our modem term.

Today, In England and America, 
the practice of exchanging New 
Year’s gUts is practically obsolete. 
But the spirit of hope and good wiu 
and resoluUon that characterizes 
the coming of the New Year is kept 
alive by the friendly and growing 
custom of exchanging New Y cy  s 
cards with their colorful holiday 
symbols and hearty messages

GuesU in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cudd over tho week 
end will bo Mr*. Cudd’s lUter-ln- 
iBW Mrs. Loreno Cox and her 
mother Mrs. Shira from Lubbock. 
M?. and Mrs. Will Collier and 
daughter. Kra. from Aflon, Texas 
will also spend Chriilma* with the 
Cudds.

FRIDAY, DI

South
MRS

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. McCoy and 
Stephen of Dallas will spend the 
holiday* with Mr*. McCoy’s pa^ 
ents Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Bain.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kitten plaa 
to go to Amarillo to spend Christ
mas with Mr. and Mr*. F. F. Hand
ley and .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denton.

There wai 
presented at 
Friday and 
gift exchanj 

Tho son I 
Weaver, Rai 
ill after tlu 
was rushed 
underwent
XTKFsnnnra!
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MAY THE JOY 

O F MANY GOOD FRIENDS 

GLADDEN YOUR 

CHRISTMAS THIS SEASON.

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

Y

' f

Gt
Now. when the glow of hoUybenrlea brightena 
the windows . . .  we extend to you. otu Mends, 
sincere wishes for a moat joyous Christmas.

SLATON FURNITURE iXMIVlVlWV

■A

%
Home Furniture Co.

. Furnisher o f Your Home Furniture 
Slntous Texas!

December 23,1949
Dear Customer:

As Christmas draws near and as 1949 di’aws 
to a close. . .  we pause for a moment to think of what it 
means to us . . .  of its joys and of its sorrows.

One of the great joys of life - as we see it - is 
friendship. A true friend is a priceless possession. 
What is true of our personal lives is also true of our 
business lives. We like to feel that there is a spii'it 
of friendship underlying each business transaction. 
We like to think of our customer's as our friends.
We like to value our business friendships as we value 
our personal friendships.

As an expression, therefore, of our genuihe 
appreciation of your friendship and all that it has 
meant to us, we wish you and those whom you love, a 
joyful Christmas Season and a New Year brimful of 
good things.

Sincerely,
BLAND TOMLINSON

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SmVICE
i  COMPANY

II Y K A I I  or OOOD O I T i l l N I S i P  AMO P O I U C  f l l Y I C t
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“ glove

rhomes 
decided 
I young 
Yeer't 

: glove* 
cd. Sir 
vlth the 
ilnce it 
1 to re-

'tui# yooT New Yeer* g u t , I em 
content to take your g lov e* , but *» 
for the 'lining* 1 utterly relu»* to 
Uke It." „

Pin*, too, were • common New 
Year'* gUt at thl* time and the 
money accompanying them w*» re* 
ferred to a* "pin-money'' — henca 
our modem term.

Today, In England and America, 
the practice of exchanging New 
Year'* gift* 1* practically obiolete. 
But the »plrlt of hope and good will 
and reaolutlon that characterlie* 
the coming of the New Year I* Wept 
alive by the friendly and growlr^ 
cu*tora of exchanging New Y c« '»  
card* with their colorful holiday 
aymboU and hearty me»ia*ei

U- . "T" V '

pUpnAY. DECEMBER j j j ? .

Guest* In the home o( Mr. and 
Mrs B. W- Cudd over the week 
end'will bo Mr*. Cudd'a sUtcr-ln- 
law -Mr*. Lorene Cox and hep 
mother .Mr*. Shlra from Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs, Will Collier and 
daughter, l r̂a, from Aflon, Texaa 
will also spend Chrlslmu with the 
Cudds.

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. McCoy and 
Stephen of Dallas will spend the 
holiday* with Mr*. McCoy'* pa^ 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. C. It. Ualn.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clem Kitten plan 
to go to Amarillo to spend Christ
mas with ^fr. and Mrs. F. F. Hand
ley and .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denton.

Y

Now. when the glow  of hoUybenriea btighlena 
the windows . . .  w e extend to you* otir izienda. 
sincere wishes for a  most loyous Christmas.

SUTON FURN IM E CO.

Furniture Co.
ir o f Your Home Furniture
Slntouy T c x u b I

December 23,1949
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Southland News
MRS. PLOY KING

There was a Christmas program 
presented at the Methodist Church 
Friday and a Christu.as tree and 
gift exchange after the program.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Weaver, Randall became suddenly 
ill after the church program. He 
was rushed to thp hospital md 
underwent an appendix operation

TOE SLATON 8LA1

about 12 that morning. . . .
Amllla Pdrki fell while al,p|gj( 

at school last Tuesday and} irflbr 
tured her arm. ;

Robert Stotts Spence of Morton 
who was killed in Lubbock Satur
day night was formerly of South
land, and he graduated froni hlgU 
school here. The body was brought 
to Southland for burial Mondoy.

The Duffs food store was brok
en into here Wednesday night, but 
those who broke In were evidently

^wnpxnpawa.T*,XTi'Mesr*'X'*'X'At».**T*Tagxm*?iT*?*Taai*uPiKya'*i*i*.w!*̂ *w sTsam*i |j

Good Health! Good Cheer!

BENDIX AUTOMAT
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klaus

Don't Mix Gaiety With Dond6r 
When Celebrating Christmd#

While Christmas is the merriest of all seasons of the y e a n lt ' 
can also be a time of tragedy if certain hazards aren’t avoided and 
some particular precaution* taken.

The National Safety Council an
nually point* out that the Christ- 
mat holidays are the most danger
ous of the year, usually replete 
with casuolties, home accidents, 
fires and falls.

The council has listed the follow
ing “ don't*'' and precautions which 
if remembered will help make this 
Christmas season a safe one:

The Christmas tree shouldn't be 
placed near a stove or fireplace.

Don't give children any toy* 
that could prove dangerou, 
■uch a* thoie with sharp point*.
If toy* are operated with cle^ 
trlelty, be sure some grownnp 
■upen'tei their use.
The Christmas tree should not be 

decorated with lighted candle*. 
Carefulty-wlred electric bulb* de
finitely are much safer.
"Don't leave a lighted tree un
guarded at any time. One should 
be on the lookout for fire *U the 
time the tree Is lighted. Especially 
dangerous Is the practice of some 
families In leaving the Christmas 
tree lighted and unwatched all 
night long.

One should never use a rick

ety, unsafe Udder In decorating 
the, tree.
Don't place Christmas csndlst 

near the tree, curtains, paper 
wreath* or any other Inflammabl* 
decorations.

Remember, the Christmas tre* 
can be made flre-resUtant Accord
ing to the United State* forestry 
service, it can be done In thU man
ner: Divide the weight of your tree 
by four and buy that many pounds 
of ammonium sulphate. DUsolve It 
In water—one and one-half pints 
of water to each pound of ammo
nium sulphate. Cut the end of your 
tree trunk on a diagonal. Put some 
of the solution In a Jar and stick 
the diagonal butt of the tree into 
it. Add more solution a* the tree 
drink* It up.

Don't be excessive about 
Christmas ''spirit*.''
Keep toys out of places where 

people might trip over them.
Remove the tree from the bouse 

before It dries out.
During Christmas you’ll probably 

have many guests, so sprinkle salt 
or sand on ley step* and sldssralks.

frightened away as nothing was 
missed from tho store.

Mr. and Mrs. August Becker 
visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Horn of Sundown.

Mrs. G. W. Davis and son,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Davis, jr., and 
children visited the Buster Davis 
family of Alvarado over the week 
end.

Margie Becker visited Mary 
Frances King, also Jimmie Lee 
Hudman and James Fitzgerald of 
Slaton also visited Mary Frances 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ellon Smith and Mrs. Wat
son of Slaton were in Southland 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Carolyn 
Sue and Mrs. Nettie Kellum visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mathis and

JOLLY TIME
FOR YOUR

HOUDAY FUN
ALWAYS POPSc m

'4 ^

The magic spell o f Christ-* 
mas is everywhere ♦ * ♦ no 
corner too rertiote/ W e  ex-*, 
tend hearty Yule greetings 
to all our friends.

EY  FIMIURE ;
‘ t

children of Browpfield Sunday. 
.Mrs. L. B. .Mathis has been sick 
for several days.

Dot Quisenberry was on the sick 
list all last week suffering from 
a sore throat.

Elda Faye of Whltcwright who 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
R. L. Halliburton for the la.st 
four weeks returned home .Mon
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood and 
children of Talant, Oregon came 
last Wednesday to visit his par
ent* Mr. and Mrs. Kilcy Wood. 
They went to Abilene Friday to 
spend the week end with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lula Wood.

11)0 Edd Martins were home for 
a while Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dunn moved 
back to Southland Friday. He and 
Hurbert Dunn have bought the 
Duff Grocery and they took over 
Monday morning.

Mr. ond Mrs. 1. J. Duff moved 
recently to the house where the 
Calvin Klaus family used to live.

Mrs. Marcus Wilkie and son 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilkie 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of 
Plainvicw visited their grand
children Glenda and Calvin Gran
tham and son-in-law Marvin True- 
lock.. Sundays

There will be a Christmas tree 
and program at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday night.

Friday night there will be a pro
gram and Christmas tree at the 
Lutheran Church.

Rev. Peyton Fullingim turned in 
his resignation as Pastor of the 
local Baptist Church Sunday night,

Mr. Ray Kick resigned as super
intendent of the Sunday School 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry 
and baby of Lubbock visited her 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. S. .M. Truc- 
lock Sunday.

The Freshman class party was 
last Wednesday night in the C. S. 
Lindsey home. .Mrs. Lindsey is 
class mother. The sophomore class 
party was las, <V'cd::esday night 
at the home of Mrs. K. R. Jones. 
.Mrs. Elton Weaver is class moth
er. Junior clas.t party was Monday 
night in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Moore. .Mr. Duff i> the junior 
sponsor.

•Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee An
thony of Tokio spent Monday niglit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. tVintcr- 
rowd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Abernathy 
and Peggy Jean arc planning to 
spend Christmas in Coleman where 
they will visit with Mrs. Aber
nathy's mother, Mrs. F. E. Samp
son, and also .Mr. Abernathy's 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Abernathy.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lawson and 
daughters, Joan and Patty, o f 
Houston arc visiting .Mr» Lawson'S 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Patterson, 
during the holidays.

BELLSMILK
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 

ARB

The Best
AT YOUR GROCERY STORE 

OR
DEUVERED TO YOUR 

DOOR IN SLATON.

JOHirS DAIRY
PHONE m -J -i  '

t u R i s r m f l s

A holiday season 
brightened 

with the rare joys 
of the good old days 

of long ago— 
that's our 

Christmas wish 
for you.

DR. AND MRS. J. D. S N ID l

£

d lirid tm ad  is here again
with its sweet joy of pUuinwg and doing 
for someone you love.
We hope this Christmas brings you 
more true happiness than any 
that have gone before.

yiVIAirS GROCEY AND MARKET
: •;. Mary and Tommy Vivian

X  ■ "vp-S' ■■'■ ■ ■ ■ i'-.'
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SUTON F R O Z l FOOD LOCKER
255 W. Garza Phone 444
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i^aiA TO N R B.. nUDAY, DBCBUBBlt U . INI

JUST
TALK

Math teacher at the High School, 
Chauncey Watson, is not only able 
to make two and two equal wha  ̂
ever he wants it to equai, but U 
aiso a fancy carrot raiser.

Ho came in the office iast week 
with a big reddish looking vegc- 
tabie that I identified as a sweet 
potato, but ho claimed it was a 
carrot and it weighed Just a little 
less than three pounds according 
to our teeter scale at the Slatonite.

As far as 1 am concerned I 
would just as soon have the honor 
of having the biggest bunion ever 
raised or the flattest feet in the 
nation as to have the honor of rais
ing the biggest carrot in the na
tion, but it is said that there are 
folks who really enjoy eating car
rots and spinach and from the piles 
of spinach and carrots that arc 
displayed in the food stores there 
must be a gob of them sold, but 
for me when it comes to vegetables 
I like T-bone steak, hot rolls and 
lemon pie.

Of course there arc occasions 
when I am forced to cat carrots,

r m m

e
1^ We couldn't say  for sure that you're on Santa Claus' gift list. All w e can be cer

tain about is that your nam e is on our list of those w e wish all the season  s  joys.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
120 N. 9th St. Phone 470

spinach and okra or starve and I 
can under forced daft be stale
mated into eating such stuff, but 
1 put up a loud scream.

To Mr. Watson 1 award the blue 
ribbon for raising tho biggest car
rot 1 have ever seen and 1 hope ho 
does not give my wife any like it. 

"*"O0o"""
Mrs. Si Wilson, who is one of 

the most alert, most cheerful wo
men 1 know, as well as very at
tractive in every way, contributes 
ono of her favorite Christmas pos
sessions in the way of literature. 
It was sent to her by one of her 
relatives in Greenvilte, Texas, and 
its source is explained. Here it is.

'A letter to Santa Claus from a 
"groWn-up child" came to the desk 
ol W. L. Pool. Jr. U  t.m Green
ville Morning Heralo.

Publisher Pool published it ii\ 
his daily front page column, ex
plaining he had no idea as to who 
.tho author was, "but it is so well 
written and expresses such an un
usual theme, that we think every
one who reads it will be as deeply 
impressed as we were."

The letter:
"Dear Santa:
"It has been a long, long time 

since I have written to you.
"1 have now moved from tho 

old home on Happy Street to 
house of loneliness and doubt, 
which stands at the end of Uls 
illusion Ave.

“ All ot the gloriously bright 
little baubles that I had in yearn 
gone by arc now cither broken or 
tarnished and tear-stained.

“ Please bring me a few of those 
precious toys that 1 once had—the 
shining bubbles of jov; the tin 
kling Mils of cheer that rang in 
my voice; the candles of faith that 
■hone in my eyes; the frankin 
cense and myrrh of steadfast hope 
that strengthened my soul and the 
lone star of universal love that 
gleamed in my heart

“ In the years past, I realize I 
did not appreciate those priceless 
treasures or care for them as 1 
should have—but now I repent 
my carelessness and humbly ask 
you to remember me with another 
supply this Christmas.

“ 1 will hang my empty heart 
right at the chimney Santa and, 
please, this is what I want:

“ Give me a large basket of for 
gctfulness, with which to cover uc 
all bitterness and useless brood 
ing; a large box of forgiveness for 
those who robbed me of laughter 
and filled my eyes with tears; 
leave me enough of the cement ol 
hope to mend the shattered frag 
ments of joy; tuck in a little sung 
of cheer and, please, Santa, leave 
quite a lot of plain old-fashioned 
faith, understanding, unselfish
ness and tolerance that 1 can s.tarc 
freely with my neighbors.

“Smccreiy and thankfully,
“ A GIIOWN-UP CHILD."

—-oOo ■ ■
Do you like to work puzzles and 

answer misplaced word contests. 
Here is one that will stump you 
for a while. It was given me by 
my wife's cousin, who came by last 
week enroute from Colorado 
Springs to Dallas, and sat in my

favorite chair all evening.
 ̂There arc four letters that mako 

four words that fit into the blank 
spaces, U>o same letters are used 
to make up tho four different 
w or^. Hero is the sentence:

A .............. old woman put on
her .............. and went outside,

.............. my son," she said,
“ Where do we go to .............  to
day."

If you try to worjz this out and 
after suffering the - excrusiating 
pain o f failure you may look at 
the bottom of this conglomeration 
of blood, sweat and tears and find 
out

—oOo—
Quite often people say “ Why 

didn't you have something about 
this or that in the Slatonite and 
seem to bo a little irritated that 
we had not carried an account of 
some social or community acitvity 
that was of interest to a good 
many people in the community.

All of these things we would

like to do but quite often the in
formation comes to us too late to 
got it in the paper in its proper 
form. We of the Slatonite apprecia
te the fact that so many people 
look to this publication lor infor
mation concerning tho community 
happenings and we appreciate it 
more when our subscrioers tell us 
of these things. If you as a read
er of the Slatonite want to read 
(ho full details of rumors that 
come your way it will be apprecia
ted if you will phone us and tell 
us any bits of news that you hear 
so that we can make a full investi
gation. It will help make your 
home town paper more interesting 
ing and incidcntly make our work 
easier.

—oOo—
Thb four words that fit into the 

sentence arc: “ Vile, veil, Levi and 
live."

3ity;

Large and regular size 
baskeU at the Slatonite.

wire

OUR SINCF.REST WISHES 
FOR A BRIGHT AND MERRY 
CHRISTMAS GO OUT TO 
ALL OF YOU.

CUDD IMPLEMENT C(̂ .
Slaton. Texas

The near-saaed hush ol late Christmas Eve is a  precious 
thing brimming with the promise ol a glorious day to follow.

DRIVE-IN FOOD MARKET
B. H. SOKOLL H. C. HEINRICH

DICKSON HATCHERY
extends
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favorite chair all evening.
There arc four letters that mako 

four words that fit into the blank 
epaccs, the same letters are used 
to make up the four different 
words. Hero is the sentence;

A .............. old woman put on
her .............. and went outside,
“ .................. my son," she said,
“ Where do we go to .............  to
day."

If you try to worje this out and 
after suffering the -excrusiating 
pain o f failure you may look at 
the bottom of this conglomeration 
of blood, sweat and tears and find 
out.

■—oOo——
Quite often people say “ Why 

didn't you have something about 
this or that in the Slatonite and 
seem to be a little irritated that 
we had not carried an account of 
some social or community acitvity 
that was of interest to a good 
many people in the community.

All of these things we would

WUPAY, DBCEMBKl M, 1M»

like to do but quite often the in
formation comes to us too late t o . 
got it in the paper in its proper 
form. We of the Slatonite apprecia
te the fact that so many people 
look to this publication for infor
mation concerning tho community 
happenings and we appreciate it 
more when our subscrioers tell us 
of these things. If you as a read
er of the Slatonite want to read 
the full details of rumors that 
come your way it will be apprecia
ted if you will phone us and tell 
us any bits of news that you hear 
so that we can make a full Inyesti- 
gation. It will help make your 
home town paper more Interesting 
ing and incidently make our work 
easier.

—-oOo—“
Tho four words that fit into the 

sentence ore; “ Vile, veil, Levi and 
live."
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PINCH and PINCH B y HAP
SEWS ITEM: United 
Wotlons General Assent-, 
bl)/ asks main atomic 
powers to continue 
rate consultations, „  
find a basis for inter- 

— notional atomic control.SiS
.1

Large and regular size 
baskets at the Slatonite.

wire

ly -B ee  where those U.N. guys are gonna keep on talking about 
rals atons-bomb -..
—*MVell, at least they ain’t thrown It yet"

\^ e a d in g  
^ a v o l a

By LYN CONNELLY

A SONO which made its appear
ance in 1942 enUUed "WhlU 

Christmas," is in Its fourth year 
and well on Its way to t>ermanent 
recognition as a Christmas fa
vorite.

Bafegnard far BtUk
Pasteurisation is the tnost Im

portant single protective 'measure 
that can be taken againsi disease
germs In milk. Without jksteurl- 
satlon, there Is danger of suw milk- 
borne diseases as undulantyever, 
typhoid fever, scarlet fever,-̂  and 
septic sore throat. Over on'e-haU 
of the milk consumed by peikons 
living in eommunlties under 10,000 
population was not pasteurized, but 
was raw milk.

Inerease la FamUiee 
Tbt number of families in the 

United States increased by 17S per 
cent between 1890 and 1940, while 
the population as a whole gained 
only 110 per cent Families with 
not more than three members In
creased from 62 per cent of the to
tal numberiln 1930 to nearly 88 per 
cent In 1940. While the proportion 
of four-person families held steady, 
families with five or more persons 
tell from 31 per cent of the total in 
1930 to 29 i>cr cent in 1940.

OUR SINCEREST WISHES 
FOR A BRIGHT AND MERRY 
CHRISTMAS GO OUT TO 
ALL OF YOU.

1-

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.
Slaton, Texas

Kicred hush oi late Christmas Eve is a  precious 
ming with the promise of a glorious day to follow.

RlVE-IN FOOD MARKET
[. SOKOLL H. C. HEINRICH

im  DRY C IE A IR S
Mr. and Mrs. Evans

The amazing popularity of 
"White Christmas" as a yulctldo 
song reached-its peak, last, year 
when a poll conducted to establish 
the favorite carol of servicemen 
revealed that 22 per cent of the 
votes went to this early war song 
written especially for the occasion 
by Irving Berlin, graduate of Tin 
Pan AUey.

The birth of the song was entire
ly by accident despite rumors to 
the contrary which attribute its 
conception to the war. Actually, it 
was composed In 1940. A Hollywood 
studio had an idea lor a moUon pic
ture to be called “ Holiday Inn," 
co-starring Fred Astaire and Bing 
Crosby. The theme of the picture 
was based on tho holidays of the 
year and a song was needed to 
represent each holiday. Irving Ber
lin was contracted for the composi
tions. The picture, released in 1942, 
was synonymous with our second 
wartime Christmas, and in that 
year the song sold one million 
copies In four months. Although 
nothing Is done on the part of the 
publishers to exploit the song, it 
automaUcally rings the register 
each year as the holiday season 
approaches. Berlin calls it his fa
vorite song, with the excepUon of 
his "Qod Bless America" written 
during World War L "It’ s dUncult 
to predict a song's future," says 
Berlin, "but Judging from its past, 
I would say "White Christmas" has 
a very good chance of becoming a 
permanent song along with other 
Christmas carols.”

h r V H n u i

The Yule is o  season for songs and 
reioicing Our earnest hope is that all 
YOU friendly people may share in this 
spirit to the utmost 
And for what it’s worth, we offer oui 

heartiest wishes 
for a very Merry 

I Christmas

SLATON FLORAL COMPANY

Alaskan Beal Skins
Some 80,000 seal skins, valued at 

more than a million dollars are se
cured in Alaska annually. There 
are now nearly two million seals in 
Alaskan waters.

— WAP4T ADS GET RESULTS —

" "

POST HWY. PHONE 489

The tide of good will again li lull acioii &e 
earth. Our wish is that it Hood your heart with 
happiness and make ,this your Merriest Christmas.

DR DON HATCHEn

W A L L
And we take this opportunity to say 

“ T h a n k  Y o u  G o o d  F rie n d s,”  to all the 
farmers who have enabled us to do a 
prosperous business this 1949 season and 
to say that we hope next year will bring 
another

W iite Christmas

1949
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Peach Orchard 
Peaehei will not grow well on 

toll where water ttandi, or tboM 
that ftay damp and cold over long 
pertodi of time. A bUliide with 
lutUble toll ii the ideal place for 
a peach orchard.

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

The divinity 
of the season 

is surpassed only 
in the joy it brings 

to the hearts 
of men

Merry Christmas.

Jioots o f Culture !
C U e/S TA M S  C U STO M S  

O X fM P  m tV eR StTY S£AVilS 
B O M S  H€AO Oft Cm/STAfA. 
3eC A i/SgA A l£M lYS7t/i 
£SCAPSO 0€A7UBYHURUUi 
A \MLUM£OF%f/SJ^7lS’‘/Rn>
A CUAR6/MG BOARS AAOtmt

v ^ /i  //# t̂iflraliond
O f IflalivÛ

While December U now the month 
In which ChrUt't blrthdajr ii cele> 
bratad by Qirlftlana all over the 
world, rciearch and study show 
that Christ's nativity has been cele
brated In January, March, April, 
May, September and October by 
various peoples.

And although few people know It, 
it was for the purpose of substitut
ing a Christian festival for pagan 
ones of Romaiu and Drtilds that 
celebrations of Christmas In Decem
ber were popularized.

W e r r y  

C h r i s t m a s
Our Appreciation For Your 

Good Will Of The Past 
Year . . .

BAIN AUTO STORE

No historian pretends to fU 
tbo a e t ^  date of Christ’s birth 
or the date at which Christmas 
beeama a general festival.

A te w m i ACTORS, CAlUOAtt/AtAtCRS. PeRfORMCO 
RROMCASTLS TO CASTU OR CHR/STAIAS. %iMiAf£RY"mS 
ABOlTSRa>.fffMeRRYm;WNOF£AR£ODtS6tUSfRASSASSm

7D0Ay,ACCORR/M6 TO
MODCRN casroM ,
CRR/STMAS GiPTS M a tT X :, 
a o ip  AMR PLATINUM 

JeW U R Y, PENS ANRt 
PCMcaS AMD 
SUY£RI¥AR£.

/»/»/«»

About all that is known Is that 
during the fourth century the feast 
of tbo Nativity was observed In all 
western world churches at differ
ent dates.

Tho confusion resulting from cele
brations In seven months of the 
year caused the western church 
authorities to meet in 340 to set 
a definite date for the celebration. 
The eastern churches did not co
operate until the sixth century when 
December 23 was set as the day to 
bo observed.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Kenney left 
Sunday for Plains, Texas where 
they will attend a reunion of .Mrs. 
Kenney’s family and they will 
spend Christmas with Mr. Kenney’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ken
ney of Hurlwood, Texas.

Lutheran Churches 
To Have Yuletide 
Services Sunday

The question has arisen In
numerable times as to why 
December was selected as the 
mouth for rejoicing. The answer 
Is that this month was chosen 
In order that a Christian fes
tival could compete with those 
of the pagans, because Decem
ber was noted for Its feasts 
and holidays la nearly every 
clvUlxed land.

IJ-
plan to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Kitten’s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
A. Kahlick of Wilson.

Miss Norma Jean Bicker wilt 
Bpend Christmas with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bicker. MisS 
Bicker will arrive Christmas day 
by plane from Dallas.

"Our Christmas Journey" will bo 
the sermon theme on ChristmaH 
Day in the Lutheran Churches o! 
the Slaton Parish. Principal ser
vices will be conducted in both 
churches on Christmas morning.

Celebration of Holy Commun
ion will be held at the Southland 
church Sunday morning at 9:00 
o ’clock. The main service at Posey 
will be held at 11:00 a. m. with 
the celebration of Holy Commun
ion. The Sunday schools will meet 
as usual, with school at 10:15 at 
Southland and at 0:45 at Posey.

Christmas programs by the 
children o f the Sunday Schools 
will be given before Christmas. 
The Southland children will pre
sent their program on Friday 
night at 7:00. Children o f the 
Posey church will give theirs oni 
Christmas Eve at 6:30. Special 
music will be featured. Mrs. Geo.

Greeks, Romans, Saxons and 
Scandinavians all took part in the 
celebration of these festivals which 
bad originated before the birth of 
ChrUt

From the Saxons came the cere
mony of burning the Yule log. The 
Saxons burned great bonfires In 
honor of their god Thor. From the 
Romans came the giving of pres
ents. for this custom has been traced 
to the Roman Saturnalia.

It may seem strange to claim that 
the pagan riotousness might be 
the forebear of the Christian holiday 
ef goodness and love, but Inter
mingled with that which was objec
tionable, were things that have 
gone straight to the hearts of peo
ple throughout the Christian world.

Quests during Christmas 
W. H. Houser nw. SI. iiuuk:i liome will be their 
two daughters and their 
and their son and his (vnlly all 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Houser s brother 
and wife from Tahoka and Mrs. 
Housers sister and family from 
Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brewer are 
expecting to have as Chrlstmu 
guesU Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDavid 
and two children of Waco, and 
their son and his family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brewer o f Ft. Wokth, and 

,J . IL-Brcwer, Jr. They also expect 
' to have Mike Watkins of A. & M.

Having dinner with Mr. and Mm. 
Ray Ayers for Christrass Dsy will 
bo Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ayem 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall 
Davis and daughter of Slaton, Mrs. 
Dalto Davis and MUi- Vera  ̂ Nell 
Davis of Lubbock.^

Mr. and Mrs. John Berkley and 
(two sons are having Christmas 
dinner with Mrs. Berkley’s sister, 
Mrs. Buck Gossett in PosL

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Davis of 
Plainvicw will spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis and 
family.

SOI
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GueiU during Chrlitmu *1 the 

W. H. Houser home will be their 
two daughters and their families 
and their son and his family all 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Houser’s brother 
and wife from Tahoka and Mrs. 

t u  Housers sister and family from .
'  Uvalde.

Having dinner with Mr, and Mn. 
Ray Ayers for ChrUtmas Day will 
bo Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ayers 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall 
Davis and daughter of Slaton. Mrs. 
Daite Davis and Miat .̂-Vera  ̂Nell 
Davis o f Lubbock.^

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Brewer are 
expecting to have as Chrlstmu 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDavid 
and two children of Waco, and 
their son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brewer o f Ft. WoMh, and 
J. H.* Brewer, Jr. They also expect 
to have Mike Watkins of A. & M.

Mr..and Mrs. John Berkley and 
(two sons are having ChrUtmas 
dinner with Mrs. Berkley’s sister. 
Mrs. Buck Gossett in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Davis of 
Plainvicw will spend Christmas 
with Mr.' and Mrs. W. T. Davis and 
family.

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

«  fix 
birth

May the 
season shoyvet 

you with 
excellent gifts o f gladness.

LUIS SHEET METAL WORKS

dlstsMC* f f  p s r a lo r t  will b «
'  mdtg' Every operator who can hefp will bo 
l^jlob Christmas Evo and Christmas Day. But 

aits wiOl be Jammed. Delays will bo unayoidablc. 
If your call is delayed, please bo patient.

SOUTHWISTCRN BILL TELIPHONE CO.

v m

Top of the 
season to you. 
ia \ ^ t  happiness be as 
plentiful as the gifts 

you give.

ROY BOYD
County School Superintendent

MAUD DEAN
Asst. County School Superintendent

St. John’s Church 
To Have Special 
Program Dec. 24

St. John's Luthrean Church of 
WiUon will have its annual Sun
day School Christmas program on 
December 24, Christmas Eve,' at' 
6:30 p. m.

The program will feature the 
members of the Sunday School in 
ChrUtmas recitations, readings, 
songs; with the climax of the pro
gram a pantomlne on the Biblical 
Christmas story. Gifts will be dis
tributed to the children following 
the program.

ChrUtmas Day there will be re
gular Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
and a special Christmas Day Com
munion service at 10:30. The pub
lic is invited to attend all o f the 
special Christmas services.

Bobeel Laach Scape \ 
According to a report of the U. S. 

department, o f  ,agricylture, thA 
school lunch'program In the 1B44-47' 
school year reached 44.S37 schooU, ' 
and 0,018,129 children. The origin
al federal appropriation amoimted 
to 7B .million doUars was augmented 
by six million doUar appropriation 
to ’ assist states because of rUlng 
costs.

/ 4 ife c U d

Minks la a Cost
It takes from SO to 90 pelU to 

make a mink coat, depending upon 
the size of the Individual animal 
and the size' of the coat - A good- 
sUed'male mink oR*** measwes M 
inches or<n^e from nose to tall-Up. 
Ferrtsle nm slightly smaller. 
Mink coats may be purchased from 
fS,000 to 420,000 or even mere.

VUiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Baker over the holidays will, bo 
their granddaughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arthur and sons 
of Amarillo, Mrs. F. D. Landcm 
arrived Friday also for a vUlt with 
the Bakers.

AncUen In Bererse 
A Dutch auction U one In which 

the auctioneer offers the goods at 
gradually decreasing prices, the 
first bidder to accept, being the 
purchaser. This Is* a reverse pro
cess to that of an ordinary auctloa

> It's difficult to understand, but 
^ e  genial spirit of ChrUtmas, I 
Septa CUus himself, hasn't always ' 
bad it easy. There have been oc
casions when laws or traditions or 
regulations have put certain curbs 
on the old gentleman. Here are 
some examples: I

In Newark. N. J., Santa U re - ' 
qulred to.pass a stiff physical ex- 
amlnatlbn before be can serve In 
a department store. And even then 
be Is barred from kissing any of 
the children who perch upon hU 
knee. |

in Charleston, S. C., charity San
tas have been forbidden to make 
a pitch on public streeU on the 
grounds that children flocking In to 
see them may create a traffic

PINCH, and PUNCH, . . . . . .  , .̂ , by HAP
NEWS ITEM: United ^

NiUone c 6 lebrate$ first 
anniversary of adoption 
o f Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights on 10 
December.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a regUtered pbarmlcUt. .

Wo have some real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
SLATONITE.

|bLLy’(9REETinGS-1949

M ay the 
luiings o f great 
joy be yours 
in fu ll
this Christmas.

EONDTS SHOE  ̂ LEATHER
On 9th St.

—What do you think it’ll get nsT
—Well, at least w e ll know what we ought to get.

hazard. And In Washington a few 
years ago, when the postmaster 
general was asked to print a Santa 
Claus stamp at Christmas time be 
rejected the proposal with a scorn
ful, "1 should say notl"

OuUlde the U.S.A, Santa has 
had trouble, too. In Montreal, Can
ada, an Influential organization 
fought against holding of the city's 
annual Santa Claus parade on the 
ground that it wai "merely a dis
play of grotesque and vulgar buf
foonery.”  A prominent Joumallit In 
Rio de Janeiro foster^ a move
ment to do away with Santa Claus 
(Papa Noel) In Brazil and subttl- 
tute a toy-bearing grandfather 
Indian. In Mexico City the minister 
of education recommended that the 
Aztec god Quetzalcostl, instead of 
St. Nick, should bring gifts to chil
dren.

In the field of opinion, Santa hai 
encountered lomc detractora. A 
Prof. Ivan E. McDougle, aoclologiat 
at Goucher college. Baltimore, de
clared: "The Santa Claui myth baa 
lived too long. Parents should sub
stitute phlIoioi>hy” —whatever that 
is.

A Toronto psychiatrist got In his 
blast. "It stviull be made clear to 
children." he said, "that Santa 
CIsur Is not necesisrity ■ real mac 
(iiv more than anv other rharacter

Cherithed in our 

hearts, the greatest^ 

holiday of all renews 

its happiness each 

year. A very Merry 

Christmas.

Canary lalanda 
Canary Itlands, which constitute 

two provinces of Spain although 
lying n o  miles southwest of Spain 
In the Atlantic, are conildcred uni
que in their plant life, Botanlsta 
list more than 300 wild plants 
which grow In the Canaries and no
where else.

A n iA
Happy New Year

GEORGE G. GREEN
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2

MAS IS HEREI 
'OR you AND 
ED ONES THE 
T THIS HAPPY 
AN BRING . . .

led And Operated G. C. Cox. And Son

. . . to wUti ^ou 
CkrUlmaS rich

 ̂ ^ ir t  fonyed-for foys.

KERTAN STUDIO

Light up that troo and 

flood your homo with 

joy! It's Christmastime 

ogoin! A happy Holiday 

. to oil!

It is good to know that 

Christm as is here again  . . . 

good to celebrate it,

. os in  the post, with so m any  

fine people with whom  

we are happy to be associated 

in  this com m unity, and  

to w hom  we now send

Our most 
Hearty
CHRISTMAS-
GREETINGS
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For a smile on every face

every

commend

Christmas,

SUTON lllB E R  CO.

® 7o« « / f W  ^eU n
^ h r is im B S .. .

Few experiences surpass tn beauty that hush o f  
wonderful expectancy that falls 

. over the home on Christmas eve. This seasonI
o f t^ g  holds that in store for you.

WOOLEVER SHOE SHOP

1>: ■■■■■ I
Jt' j/ '- ', -i

join with all your other 
friends o f  this comm unity to extend  
to you a  very sincere w ish  that this 
Yuletide season m ay enrich your life 
w ith its spirit o f  friendliness and beauty. 

M I K K Y  C H R I S T M A S

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS

PINCH and PUNCH p • • • • • • • • by HAP ant

NEW S ITEM : New; 
United N a t io n s  headi 
quarters bulldinc to 
equipped with more tha& 
tOOO Individual air con-* 
dItlonJnc units to protMt 
health of workers re
cruited from widely dif
ferent cllmatle and tem
perature sones.

=1

s

S ta r  o f& d M

Continued io f^uz^h

\ W oJzrn S d J a r ,

FUNCH: I hear they cant even yet tocether on the temiwrature 
they want in there . . .
FINCH: What*s the dUtcreneo—so long as they figure out some 
way to keep on worklnc In the same hulldinfT

On Christmas, 1949, we re-live the 
loy that comes to us across the cen
turies May this season bring you 
r>othing but happiness

I

I') <19

Slaton Decorator & Gift Shop
144 West Garza St. Phone 202

A hotidey toason brightened 

with the rare joys o f the 
good ofd d a ys^ f long ago— 
that’s our C h r is ta s  w ith for

Once agatn Christendom sees the 
Star of Bethlehem and, like the 
Wise Men of old. rejoices with ex
ceeding great Joy.

Astronomers have discounted pos- 
slbUiUes that the star may have 
been a natural phenomenon since 
such phenomena occur too tar from 
the earth to serve as any sort of 
local guide. Modem opinion is, how
ever, Inclined to hold that there was 
a Star — although the story prob
ably has been touched by Oriental 
Imagery,

St Matthew suggests that even 
the Wise Men may have lost sight 
of the star while they were in Je
rusalem; hence, they rejoiced when 
It-veappeared to their visloa as 
they approached the Manger oi 
Bethlehem.

Come to think o< It astronomers 
have sought an astrwxunlcally au- 
Ibentle' star — *and • found It not; 
historians have sought an historic
ally human Jesus of Nasaretb

and are still arguing whether or 
not they have found Him: even 
aealous theologians, striving to 
harmonise messianic and eschato
logical theories with the illusive 
historical and human Jesus, have 
sometimes lost sight of the Babe 
In the Manger Who from His lowly 
stable draws unto Himself all who 
are weary and heavy-laden.

Pressing close to that sacred 
Manger, Christendom glimpses the 
Star of Bethlehem once more and 
rejoices In the light of righteous
ness and peace which has con
quered every tyranny that evil men 
could think of, the light that 
shineth In the darkness and shall 
not fall.

-WANT ADS^GET_JRiESXIIjT&

IR SALES
175 Texas Av( Phone 388

LUUe Farm Land 
Although only S per cent of Fin- 

land Is arable, 8S per cent of the 
people wjrk on the land. Wood 
and wood products compose M per 
cent of Finland's exports. The 
chief agricultural products are po
tatoes and gratns.

Throu^ktj|jgiy^ 

and countryside 

we speed 

our greetings!

1 9  4 9
S o u t h w Q S t e n i , .p u B U c  s E n v i e e

C o m p a n y

Mm *

F r o m  us to you, sincere good wishes for a Happy Yuletide!

DR. R. W. RAGSDALE
OPTOMETRIST

At a  time when conviviality reigns 
among all m ea we loin in the aimual 
mood to prober to all the people oi our 
town a wish for a  mighty Hoppy New 
Year

May you prosper 
according to youi 

desires in
1950.

SUTON M A IM S S  CO.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Martin

435 N. 9th Phone 121 -  Res. Phone 899-W.

FRIDAY,

x ir em  
!*o Sp< 
V ith F

I Texas-b< 
Muthor, le 
Sglnator of 
*of piano t 
fCity, Is

I

i
on

—

i

f e y . ̂ % ,'i. •
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PUBLIC BEBViCB
Compangr

I^rene McClintock 
To Spend Holiday 
|With Parents Here
I Texas-born Lorene McClintock, 
Sauthor, lecturer, teacher and ori
ginator of the McClintock Method 
*of piano study, now of New York 
'City, is returning to her homo

state lor a holiday visit with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. 0 . D. Me- 
Ciintock at Slaton .

Miss McClintock is the author 
of "Evreyone Can Play the Piano," 
a book widely used by teachers 
for adult and teen-age beginners, 
^especially for group instruction.

According to letters received by 
Miss McClintock, teachers arc in-

F r o m  us to you, sincere good wishes for a Happy Yuletide!

DR. R. W, RAGSDALE
OPTOMETRIST

Built Up Roofs Shingles Sidings

For
Reliable And 

Complete

R A P I N G  S E R V I C E
on Hmnes and Commercial Buildipgs - -' 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION
For Guaranteed Application 

Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Lumber Co.

trlgued with this new method in* 
corporated in tho book “ Everyone 
Can Play the Piano," and its prac
tical uso tor teaching purposes.

At the' conclusion of a Teach
ers' Training Course and Work
shop for New York and New Jer
sey piano teachers, recently con
ducted by Miss McClintock, they 
all agreed with the appropriaten
ess of her oft-repeated phrase, 
“Groups or individual adults can. 
learn to read music and play tho 
piano quickly, easily and painless
ly.”

Andersons In 
Auto Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Anderson 
and their daughter Claudia were 
severely shaken up in an automo
bile accident that occured Thurs
day morning, December 19th near 
Roswell, N. ,M., when a large bot
tling company truck, a School bus 
and several otner cars collided on 
icy pavement due to foggy weath
er.

Mrs. Anderson's ankle was brok
en and Mr. Anderson and their 
daughter suffered from shock. Sev
eral people who were in the other 
cars and in the School bus were 
injured, some scrio-a.siy.

The Andersons were enroute to 
California, but after the accident 
they returned to Slaton where 
Mrs. Anderson is confined to tho 
Hospital.

Illegal Diamonds
According to Belgian official fig- 

uras, the exports of polished dia
monds from Belgium to the United 
States amounted to 41 million dol
lars in 1948. The import of pol
ished diamonds of Belgian origin 
into the United States, according to 
American official flgures, amounted 
to Al million dollars for the same { 
period. This means that the value 
of polished diamonds lUegallr ex
ported from Belgium to the United 
Stales amounted to nine million dol
lars.

Why of Advertising 
Here are tome interesting flgUMS 

disclosed by Dr. Walter Dili Scott, 
Northwestern university, which an
swer the question, "Why adver- 
tlseT”  They show why repetition 
Is the backbone of advertising. (1) 
23 per cent of all people forget an 
impression in one day. (2) SO per 
cent of all people forget an impres
sion In two days. (3) S3 per cent 
of ail people forget an impression 
in tour days. (4) 97 per cent of 
all people forget an Impression in 
seven days.

Christmas
To You

I r i n g ,

!6N.9th

At a time when conviyiolity reigns 
among all m ea we join in the annual 
mood to proffer to oil the people of our 
town a wish for a  mighty Happy New 
Year

May you prosper 
according to your 

desires in
1950.

SUTON MATTRESS CO.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Martin

Phone 121 ~ Res. Phone 899-W.

From the
EMPLOYEES of

M iB

i  /
a g)

I t ’s Christmastime, and w e are 
happy once more to extend our heart" j 
iest Yule greetings to a host of good 
friends, young and old, old and new.

A m  fflm  m i m s  10 yoo!CampbelVs Gin
\

N

liow n  through the ages comes 
the glorious Christmas story. In 

this timeless, ageless season we 
greet our friends and neighbors.

m

■■it?

-a .'.T f 'W V i

iM '

:  ANTHONY COMPANY
..

OLAN GRIFFITH, Manager

MS/.''



^ .- 'T H o s i Hsefnl Meals 
-'’"'^nakfait and lunch are the most 
weful meals, as foods eaten early 
In the day are digested and absorb
ed largely during the most active 
hours when the body really needs 
them.

Jadglng of Nylon 
Gauge, tn nylon hoslerjr, refers to 

the number of IcnltUng needles used 
per Inch and a half; the lower the 
gauge, the coarser the knit. Denier 
applies to the size of the yarn; the 
smaller the denier, the liner and 
more sheer the stocking.

Age of Elephants
The elephant does not become full 

grown until about 30 years old and 
It lives from 120 to 150 years.

Our First Dollar
The United States silver doUai 

was first coined In 1794.

S 'I

I 1

W. A. Wilke h u  been elected os 
director ol the South Piains Tele', 
phone Assocation. The sroup wi' 
work to get telephones for farme 
in this area.

A volunteer band from the 
vary baptist Church of Lubl 
may present a program on u 
day soon after the first ol 
year.

An offering of $1U15 wa-. 
tained Sunday morning for 
Methodist Urphange at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Boyd 
family plan to spend the Chrint- 
mas holdiay at Houston.

It seems that mure residents 
have purchased . new automobilesi 

^  i this season than for several years, 
s' j S. N. Gentry was one ot the circ
us I tion Judges at Staton of the recent 
s' cotton acreage issue. i§ I Because the cotton yards at the 
\s‘ compresses arc full, the Posey Gn; | 
^  I has been storing baled cotton on | 

I its own yard. By this means some 
^ j storage tecs are saved by the co(-
X ton owners.
^ ! The senool holidays wilt be from 
VI December 22 until January 3.

Jo Bob Johnson of Kopesvilte, 
» ', who will soon enter college, was' 

given a gift by the Sunday School.
•Mr.'.. A. J. Boyd visited her bro 

ther, .M. H. Duncan of Lubbock, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Hobbs was scheduled 
to entertain the Women's Home 
Demonstration Club Wednesday 
afternoon.

. I A. L. Havis has had the roof of 
his home painted. With the com- I ing of milder weather, other horn 

V : e.s will probably be remodelled 
NI and painted.
^ I Some of those who attended the
XI Sunday School dinner Thursday 
0 '  evening at the Slaton Club House 
^ reported that the food and cn- 
AI tertalnment were grand.
X Mrs. Monroe Brieger is rceavei 
^ ; ing alter being at Lubbock’ Mem 
s ' ; orial hospital for several days.
'v I The Wesley Gentry family is 

, muvlng after the first of the year 
I to a farm owned by .M. P. Goiury 
; which is located south of Slaton.

EUswTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Crromuliioa relieves prompely because 
il poet tighi to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inSamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. TcU your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the svay it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Evergrccni are never used as 
decorations In the h o m e s  and 
churches of Finland because the 
Finns regard them at symbols ol 
mourning. ' ;

A\ Christmas most homes where 
there are children suspend a 
"heaven" from the living room or 
dining room celling. Such "heav
ens" consist of a cord framework 
covered with straw and different 
colors of paper ribbon, etc., and 
decorated with paper stars and 
silhouettes cut In various designs. 
The effect, when reflecting the fire
light and the candies' glow. It niya- 
terlous and fascinating.

Candles are used profusely In the 
churches; the alters are banked 
and the windows ore filled with 
them, so that in the pre-dawn dark
ness (Christmas morning services 
begin at 6 A. M.) the churches 
beckon approaching worshippers 
like brilliant lanterns.

After the early church services, 
the gayly decorated sleds race for 
home, bright robes flying and 
sleigh bells a-jlngling. Breakfast Is 
festive, and then everyone takes a 
long nap. Christmas Day }s not de
voted to play or gUt-givlng; It Is 
religiously observed, with Interva.'g 
of carol singing and Bible readings.

The day after Christmas is St. 
Stephen's day, and from then until 
New Year's parties and general 
festivity are in order. Although 
gift-giving is not an Integral part 
of the observances, in some parts 
of Finland trinkets and useful gifts 
of wearing apparel are presented 
to children by Watnamolncn, the 
Kalevala hero of Fimtish legend.

Where Our Money Goes 
While the lion's snare of the 141 

lllllon doUari si>ent by Americans 
last year went tor food, shelter and 
slothing, some ot the Incidentals 
bulked pretty large. We spent 2.23 
billlbns for personal care (hair cuts, 
permanent waves, etc.), just slight
ly less than our total expenditure 
»n medical and dental care. We 
•pent 1.8 billions on houthold help; 
approximately 300 million more 
than we spent for books and maga- 
tlnes. We spent 400 million for 
itationery and writing supplies and 
Jie same amount to ride In taxicaba.

Bricks of Babylon 
Bricks have been used for build

ing from the most ancient times. 
The walls of Babylon were built of 
bricks. The Israelites were em
ployed In brlck-maklng during their 
bondage In Egypt

These Bargains
TWO 1949 UNIVERSAL

REFRIGERATORS
To Sell It Cost

1 DELU XE ------- 1 STANDARD
BOTH ARE 9 CUBIC FEET

Allred Plumbing & Appliance
r


